
™ i i a p n n k s s
, If, whatever we
L at *e  cannot he pU as- 

v , «n  aht hap 
. ^-John Ruskin.

THE WEATHER
Wist Texas tonight and Satur

day cloudy to unsettled.
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NDIDATES GO INTO FIRST PRIMARY SATURDAY
f i i r a w

n u tk St V. :o: a a v. u o . ■a

stland County Short Course Party A ll Ready
ii: bo ys
GIRLS TO 

lYE SUNDAY
Rehearsing Slant 
, Gaow l p To 

rn Present 
Khorl

Dur-
Courst*.

county 4-11 C'lul* boy* 
ha|m'rolled by several 
rs and accompanied by 
it J. C. Patterson and 

tiomo demonstration 
Ruth Ramey, will leave 

car on the Texas & 
ny at 2:57 o’clock 

trnoon for A. and M. I 
attend the farmers’ I 
t. They will go to fo rt 
it where they will go 
] | 4  G. N. train at 7 

hday evening to Cul- 
n. arriving there at 
t Monday morning. An
ns will l*e awaiting 
so they will be aide to 
sleep before Monday

I be 35 persons in the 
f Eastland. They are 
aid to a profitable and 
• trip. Before return - 
ill spend one day in 
uc.it? of the Galveston 
Commerce.
A. and M. College, the 
,ys and tfirls probably 
a stunt, us they did 

ith great success. I h 
ear consists o f Mother 
les, up to date and 
the work o f the 4 II 

i ued on I ’age *>)

I’ BECIN’CT CONVENTIONS 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

One function of the demo
cratic primaries which County 
Chairman Ed T. Cox is anxious 
for all voters to remember is 
this:

Precinct conventions are to 
be held at 2 p. m. Saturday, the 
day of the primary, at each 
voting box in the county. Thest 
precinct conventions will select 
delegates to the county conten
tion v.huh must he held .it the 
Ka 111ad CHj llall. .it i  p m . 
Saturday. August |.

The county convention will 
select delegates to the state 
and various district conven
tions, such as congressional, ju
dicial and senatorial. The date 
of these various district con
tentions will he announced 
later.

Noted Coaches Visit Cal

CANDIDATES 
VOICE LAST

WEAVER FITES Candidate To Re > New Treatv With DEMOCRATS TO 
TO CONFER WITH 

HIS FRIEND
Heard Tonight China Agrees To

Tariff In Trade

Prominent coaches, representing som 
universities o f the nation, recently cull 
the summer white house in Superior. C’oolidge i.> 
center with Bill Roper, football coach at l ’rincetor

of the leading colleges 
l on Prt .-ident Coolidg 

liown I 
on bis

and 
at

ire in the 
right, and

1 Called To Colorado SjringH 
l»y Lott Went/, of Ponca 

City, Okla., And 
Goes (Quickly.

Jospeh M. Weaver president of 
tni S ates Oil Corporation, wa 
cal'ed to Colorado Spring Thurs
day for a conference with his I 
friend and business associate, Lou 

I Wentz ( f  Ponca City, Okla., head 
of the Wentz Oil Company.

Mr. Weaver drove to Fort Worth 
1 and went from there to Colorado 
I Springs by airplane, being due to 
arrive there early today.

FIFTY CRAZY 
MEN AT LARGE 

IN NASHVILLE

VOTE AT OLD 
HIGH SCHOOL

W7

Bates To 
less Voters of 
(stland Today

. for district, county 
offices in Eastland 

|niltl11 voters of East-
i afternoon, beginning 
r o’clock. The speaking 
ingid to be held on 
miar street ut the en- 
tourthouse Square, and 

[wishing to be heard was 
opportunity.

Vrsons Hurt 
l!it-and~Run 

ivor Hits Car
By l TnitH Prrri.

|1I"M - 11 V. .1 ,i,
»ns were injured, two be
nt i1 ally hurt, when the 
which they were riding 
t’k and overturned by an 
hit-and-run driver here 

it.
d seriously injured 

I' Ci i' c liranfield, :-uf 
broken jaw, und Miss 

F ■ ii |ui it n undeter- 
P>oth of Norman.

Ilombi'lia was arrested 
h'ti"n with the case.

:tion Returns 
ilied on Screen 
laturdav Night
lland returns furnished
^Eastland Telegram will
Apia>c«| on a screen oppo- 

< Minollec Theatre Sat- 
nt̂ ht. I he polls close at 

Prk it'd as soon thereaft- 
I'tifficirnt darkness gath- 

returns wj|| flashed, 
["'tl probably l»e between 

Flft o’clock.
I'triis from the state will 
pt acred by the Texas
t,on .. ..... it Dofloa and

•a Eastland on leased 
Hcturna from Eastland 
W'M he collerted as rap- 

' P°*«lhle by every avail- 
means. Because of the 

? 1 b *  I n k e t  th e  count
P • be slow, but it will 
lM,rt«*d H.. p proceeds as

Hs Ihe figures can In* ‘ teq.
h* expected that figures 

' a liable by midnight 
"ale the trend of many 

leading contents.

Send Messages of Optimism 
and Thanks To Friends On 

Eve of Primary Elec
tion.

Judge K. N. Grisham.

“ The splendid spirit of friend-[ 
| hip that the people o f Eastland 
J have shown in this campaign, the 
; unlhuaiasui with which they have 
.tided— many of them even to the 

, extent of voluntarily leaving their 
•business and, at their own ex- 
| pen.se, sending from one to three 
days in a motorcade- will have 

! a place among the happiest mem
ories of niy entire life," said it.

I N. Grisham today.
“ Words have been spoken and 

1 letters written and the good ef- 
I fects I have had opportunity to 
; note in many instances, in all 
; parts of the district.

"The Eastland band merits the 
strongest words of praise that 1 
can find to express my gratitude 
for their splendid music and their 
patience and enthusiasm in thi 

j strenuous journeys that they 
have so kindly made in the last 

| 10 days.
“ I f  I am successful Saturday— 

and the reports pouring ill all 
! point that way—-the victory will 
[ be due to the help given by many 
loyal friends. I would like to 
take each one by the hand and 

1 tell him personally how deeply I 
j appreciate his efforts. Such un- 
! selfish work as they have per- 
| formed makes yet firmer my re- 
| solve to give, whether in public 
1 office or as a private citizen, my 
best endeavor for the advance
ment of this city, this county, 
this commonwealth and this coun- 

( Continued on Cage 2 .)

Howard 
his left.

Jones, University of Southern California footbal :h, at

Eire In Laundry GANGSTERS IN 
Makes Families In ST. LOUIS HELD 
Kans. Town Mourn FOR MURDER

By f ’niiMi Pi.
ELIXIR \ DO, Ark.. .July

Hundred of Eld’»rsdo
were vhort of clnth ing tixb
a result of a fire which ■dc:?*-
the Eldorado lauindry <;ar!y
morning. Damage was cstit
at $100,POP.

Death of Two A lie Rod Hood
lums Ilia mod On Rivals In 

Another Gan;*; Who 
Scorn Fence.

d

Origin of the bLze i- undeter
mined. With exception of i small 
drv cleaning plant and the bu-i- 
nevs office which were protected 
by fire walls, the building was d< 
strayed. It was valued at !*155,- 
000.

Louis
restn

By Unitf'l I'rcba. 
LOUIS, July 27. — Six 
gangsters have been 
in connection with

St.
ar- 
the 

hoodlumsmurder of two alleged 
in Wellston, W «•< 1 rv -day.

I ’er.sons who were said to have 
;cen two autos loaded with men 
and machine guns failed to iden- 

I tify  them, however. Four of the 
men held are alleged members of 

‘ the Cuckoo gang, rivals of the 
organization of which the mur
dered men were members.

____  Polka believt that the killings
ATHENS Rice forms one of occurred during a conference 

the staple articles of nourishment | called for arranging terms of 
for tiie Greek people. Its vital im- j peace between the. rival groups 
porta nee wns well realized immo- : when members of t h< 
diatclv after the War of Indepond j failed to accept tin 
cme by ’ he Greek leaders who of Cuckoo delegates, 
framed a law in favor of its culti-| -----------

; Greeks Improving 
Race Cultivation

other gang 
proposition

Airplane Making 
Emergency Flight 
Forced To Ground

PARIS, Texas, July 27. A re
port was received here shortly a l
ter noon that the airplane carry- 

I ing Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kenyon of 
Dallas, Texas, from Shreveport, 
l,a.. to Oklahoma City, w.is forced 
down near here. Attempts arc be
ing made to confirm the report.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken von were rush
ing to the bedside of Mrs. Kenyon s 
mother, who was critically injured 
in an auto accident. The plane was 
piloted by Ralph Roycc. The plane 
hr.d been expected to stop at Dal
las yesterday to refuel, but it rail
ed to do so. , L *

Revival At Olden 
Very Successful

vat ion. Like Italy. France end 
Spain. Greece posse w a all the 
essential elements for the culture 

bo! the primitive method:- 
for 
lit-

rue;
which the Greeks have adopt 
its cultivation have contribut 
tie toward its progress.

Che regions most fit for the cul
tivation -»f rice are Series. Drama, 
Epiru ■ and Monscne. The b»w 
In,ids of Lake Copal wire once 
cultiv ted bv an English company 
and yielded ROO tons of rice annual 
I v  but this undertaking has cease I 
t,,’ function. In 1D20 the land un 
der rice cultivation totaled T »0 
hectares. Today the total quantity 
nf land being cultivated amounts 
to ()*)() hcitrc'. which gives a yield 
td 1M52 tons annually. This con
stitutes only a small fraction hi
comparison’with the large quanti
ties of rice imported every year.

Juvenile Held On 
Charge of Murder

A cadet 
Military A
receives pc 
a year.

at the United States 
'luiemy it West Point
v at the rate of $780

Escape From State Hospital 
For Insane When It Is Set 

Afire. Eleven Criminals 
Among; Them.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 27. j 
—Spurred on by the knowledge 

j that 11  insane criminals arc 
j somewhere in the vicinity of this 
city , posses today pushed their j 

I search for more than 50 inmates 
i of the Central State Hospital for 
the Insane who were liberated 
when a $200,000 fire swept the 

i institution early today.
The 50 or more patients who 

I are at large escaped the vigi- 
! lance of officers anil set o ff afoot 
lihruugh the fields surrounding 
the fields surrounding the insti
tution. Among them are 11 dan
gerous criminals, two of them 
Inurderers. All residents of Nash
ville and vicinity have been warn
ed to be on guard against them.

A bolt of lightning which 
struck the building late yesterday 
ig believed to have short circuit
ed the wiring which caused the 
lire.

Erskine Young, night watch
man, looked out' of a window 
shortly after midnight and saw 
part of the roof of the building 
afire. Running to the office of 
Dr. S. VV. Farmer, superintend
ent, he pounded on the locked 
door and finally arousc-il l)r. Far
mer. The superintendent took one 
look at the blaze towering above 
the central building while 2.272 
helpless patinest, many of them 
harmless, some dangerous and 
desperate, were cornered in ad-

(C ntinued on f ’ngc* 2 ).

Judge |{, N. Grisham

GRISHAM WILL 
SPEAK TONIGHT 

IN EASTLAND
Eastland Candidate For Con
gress Asks His Home Folks 

To Roll Their N otes.

By trailed TrMiF.
PEKIN. China, July 27. Amer

ican Minister MacMurray and 1. V. 
Soong of the Nationalist govern- I 
ment signed today a new Chinese- i 
American trealy in which China 
was granted right to place a tarilf ! 
on American goods.

SURVIVORS OF 
ARCTIC PARTY 

ON WAV HOME

Rolls Often From JS a. ni. tu 
7 p. m. I’residing fudge 

Asks \ oters To Go 
Early To Rolls.

Th F.i

folks" will hear 
[irisham tonight tic- 
-mg address of hi> 
first primary. Tiie

The "home 
Judge R. N. 
liver the eloi 
race in the
Eastland candidate for Congress 
— after more than 50 speeches 
from Burnet county on the far 
south to Nolan county on the 
extreme northwest— will speak 
here tonight at 8:20 o’clock in the 
White Way park. In the event of 
unfavorable weather, the meeting 
will b<? held in the city hall, A 
band concert begins at 7:30.

The close of the campaign finds 
Judge Grisham in splendid voice 
despite his strenuous speaking 

1 schedule, which included three 
addresses yesterday; and in hap-]Wa 
py mood because the assurances | Italia 

j from observers in touch with the 
entire district ure that he will 

‘ lead in the race by a wide mar
gin. The last iwo weeks have 

; witnessed a sensational gain in 
his strength throughout the dts- 
rtict and a landslide that will 
eliminate his four opponents with- 

[ out the necessity of a runoff, 
would not be a surprise.

Judge N. N. Ronenquest, one 
1 o f the best known citizens of 
West Texas, will introduce Judge 
Grisham tonight. Judge Roscn- 
quest is a former county judge, 
former district attorney anil a 
leader in the development of 
West Texas.

The Olden band will manifest 
the friendliness of that city by 

; being here to join the Eastland 
i band in a concert preceding the 
j speaking.

From the interest that the j*eo-
( Continued on Page (J)

Rescued Members Of Diri
gible Italia Return Lack

ing In Glory They 
Hoped For.

NARVIK. Norway, July 27.— 
i The rescued members of the 
crew of the dirigible Italia were 

! on route home today, but on a 
journey that was lacking in the 
the glory that would have been 

• theirs had not the polar ship 
1 crashed on an ice floe on .May 
23. Headed by Commander No
bile, the crew l*>arded a train 
here at d.'IO p. m. last night, aft
er arriving from King's bay 
aboard their supply ship and 
were sped on tneir way. There 

j were no cheers. There were few 
I comments. The men had been 
[cautioned by Premier Mussolini 
i of Italy not to make any state- 
: nient and not to give interviews 
Ion the homeward journey.

It was a strange arrival this 
! group made yesterday. The sup- 
I ply ship put into harbor and a 

rowd gathered at the pier Word
oon forthcoming that the 

crew would not come 
ashore until the crowd had dis
persed. Commander Nobile, the 
leader of that unfortunate expe
dition, who had been blamed for 
being rescued ahead of his com
panions, stood at the rail of the 
craft. He appeared well but had 
little interest in the proceedings 
around lum.

tland county all
is in readiness for the democratic 
primary election Saturday. The 
ballot boxes, blank ballots and 
instructions have been bent to all 
the presiding judges, who have 
named the assistant judges and 
clerks, and places for the voting 
have been arranged in each of 
the 2 l> precincts of the county. 
The polls will be* open at 8 o’clock 
Saturday morning and close at 
7 o’clock Saturday evening. Count
ing will lie begun one hour after 
the polls are opened and will con
tinue at each voting box until all 
the votes cast ut that box are 
counted.

A ll arrangements for holding 
the primary election in the East- 
land precinct have been complet
ed, according to Earl Bender, 
presiding judge. Eastland has 
the largest voting strength of 
any box in the county, so a large 
number of clerks have been en
listed.

4 ote At Old Mich School.
The old High Sch<>ol Building 

will be the voting place. A ll vot
ers are requested to enter the 
hallway from the north entrance 
and pas.- out at the south en
trance, but at times during the 
day when there are not enough 
voter* there to form a line en
trance may be at the east side 
of the building. Arrangements 
have been made to prevent con
gestion. The office of Mias Beu
lah Speer, county superintendent 
of instruction, will be given over 
to the election judges, who will 
hand out the blank ballots and 
receive hack the votes at the 
door opening on the hall passing 
through the building north and 
south. Tables will be placed in 
the hall and in the office of Dis- 
tiict Judge Elzo Been, on the 

(Continued on I ’age 2)

Trial Of Woman 
Farmer Of Rising On Murder Charge

Star Producing 
Excellent Honey

STAR, 
a farm 
Rising 
the Re

-II. F. Falls, 
at the north 
Star, brought 
•ord office a

History Of the Texas Revolution 
Against Mexico As Written By Five 

of the Chief Mexican Participants
AUSTIN.*—“Though in recent 

venrs a great deil «»t ma eri.il con- 
the history of Texas has 

available, the Spanish 
the T( xhh Revolution 
inaccessible except to 
ill read Spanish,*’ said 
ist iiicda, I.atin-Anicr- 

of the University of

corning 
i bf s>n made 
sources for 
till remain 

those who c 
Carlos FI. ( 
lean librarian

his re

Rev. W. T. Turner, pastor 
Baptist church, announce! 
th»' revival in which in 
preaching at Olded will 
day night and th^t h* v

of the 
that 

has been 
lose Fri
ll occupy

lly Unit oil !'rc*s.
DURANT. Okla., July 

Uharfecd with flaying his 
who hsd threatened to spank 
"for Faying out late 
I.ewis Johnson. 13,

| I’or murder 
August 8.

shot and
pes Johnson, when
hinr for a switch.

The
uncle,
luttcr

uncle 
him 

at night.," 
ill in* tried 

in juvenile court here, |

killed his i 
the

the pulpit In East land both 
ing and night Sunday.

The revival at Olden his 
successful, the ber-t in years 
said. There have been 
three additions to the t

morn

been 
it is 

twenty- 
hurch up

to Thursday night fourteen "f thai 
number joining for baptism.

PASS.— Highway be- 
from county line to|othi

EAGLE 
ing •rHVe<l 
this city.

NOBILE’S \IRSHIP TROUBLED 
Nobile made a fine start for 

polar exploration in his airship, 
the Italia, but was handicapped 
by the Pope’s blessing, which 
seems always to work the op
posite way from that intended. 
After dropping the Pope’s wood
en cross on the North Pole the 
airship straightway got into trou
ble and at this writing only No
bile and a few of his comrades 
have been rescued. No doubt the 

f his brave 
r lost.

comrades
have

Texas, in the foreword to 
cent book, The Mexican Side of 
the Texan Revolution.

The book is a translation of the 
accounts of the revolution as pre
sented bv five of the chief Mexi
can participants. Of these articles 
Mr. Castaneda said:

“ The five documents presented 
show clearly how a series ot <‘” ,n' 
cidences that may almost be called 
providential, united to K'vc . ’ 
victory to Texas and to m **1’ 
possible their independence. \\ it.i- 

i out detracting from the merit "■ 
j the patriots who risked every
thing to make this great State in
dependent and who laid the toun- 

'dations of this great common
wealth, they show that the tra
ditional sins of Mexico, dis 
and personal envy, were 
deadly to the Mexican am 

| the Texas bullets.”
In translating the documents, 

I Castaneda exercised great cate in 
rendering accurately he thong 
of the Spanish originals* but <’ 

made no attempt to g,ve n 
word translation. .

The documents included in 1 (
' b«*ok are Santa Annas manifes <>

nston
tnor*
than

relative t<> his operations in the 
Texas campaign and his capture. I f i t t in g  Ida 
A true account o f the first Texas j tfu, surlacr 
campaign and the events subsc- | h<,ro 
quent to the battle of San Jacinto 
by Ramon Martinez Caro, repre
sentation to the supreme govern
ment with notes on his operations 
as General-in-Chief of the army 
of Texas bv Vicente Filisola, Jose 
Urrea’s diaiy of the military 
operations of the division which 
under his command campaigned in 
Texas, and Jose Maria Tornel y 
Mendivil’s discussion of relations 
between Texas, the United States 
of America and Mexico.

William B. Buggies in reviewing | 
the book lor the Dallas Morning 
New's, savs;

“ Through all of the documents 
except Caro’s there is a reitera
tion of the Mexican belief that few [ 
real Colonists were in arms but I 
that most of the fighting forces I 
were adventurers from the United 
States, which p»rtly accounts tor | 
the bitterness of the slaughter of I 
the Alamo and Goliad. That the 
percentage was indeed high is a 
known fact. Castaneda incidental
ly emphasizes the fact that very 
many Mexicans sided with the 
Colonists.

“ Thoroughly at home in Spanish.
( actaneda avoided a literal trans
lation in fevor of conveying the| 
thought. The result is a well writ

hing volume, one in 
any library of Texas

Burning Oil Gets 
Fill Of Victims

n> t uiU-l Press.
BUFFALO. N. Y., July 27. One i 

man wa drowned, two probably 
fatally injured and two others wer 
severely burned while engaged in i 

oil spreading over i 
the Buffalo river 

lowing four explo
sions aboard the drifting oil tank-I 
er John F. Cahill.

RISING
who has 
edge of 
down to 
square of honey taken from one 
of the bee hives on his place and 
as fine a specimen of honey, both 
in appearance ami flavor as we 
have ever seen. About 100 pounds 
was taken from the hives, Mr. 
Falls said and all was disposed 
of at a very satisfactory price.

In discussing the matter Mr. 
Falls stated that he had proven 
to himself conclusively that bees 
may be successfully handled here 
and that he was going in for 
more heps in the future.

Mr. Falls states that the idea
L‘or- 
fal-

Is Nearing End
Bv tT)iit«'*l Prr»».

BASTROP, July 27.- Death -n 
the electric chair or complete vin
dication were demanded tod«v of 
the jury trying Mrs. Rosa Way- 
borrti“ for murder.

After Judge J. B. Price had 
charged the jury attorneys were 

4, their arguments. It seem- 
ibable that the case would go 

jury uImhiI 3 p. m. 
state charging the willow 

pi i a* v to murder her hus- 
\Y. \\ . Way bourne, slain wt 

March 10, demand- 
1 he first woman, tq

nu.ki

The 
with c
Issd,
Smithville 
cd that j hi hi

Escaped Convicts 
Are Yet At Large

By UniOif Pits*
HUTCHINSON. Kans.. July 27. 

— Two convicts who esepaed from 
the state reformatory here Wed
nesday night, after knocking a 
prison guard unconscious and seri
ously wounding one girl wcri still 
at targe today.

British Spinners 
Planning Lockout

that southwest Texas has 
ner on producing honey is 
lacy and that the local product 
is just as fine as any produced 
anywhere.

Ill VMM.  ro BE HELD
ON (O TTO N  SEED KATES

AUSTIN, July 27.- A hearing 
upon cotton seed rates has been 
set by the state railroad commis
sion for October 22 at Dallas.

EAGLE /PASS.— New filling 
station under construction on 
Madison street.

life

die in thi electric chair in 1 cun.
The defense giving and asking 

no quarter insisted upon her ac
quittal. ♦

Judge Trice told the jury that if 
found guilty she couM be pen- 
tenced to from two years to 
imprisonment or death.

Eastland-Ringling 
Lakes Overflowing

Heavy rains of the early part
of this week filled F^stland lake 
t„ overflowing, so that the water 
was running over the spillway. 
Thursday. Cj

Ringling latke was also 
to overflowing______

filled

tan and mteres 
dispensable in 
history."

MANCHESTER. Eng., Julv 27 
—The spinners federation decided 

I today to start *» lockout August 
I t l, affecting 200.000 cotton spin
ners and piobably about 300,000̂  

workers in other industries.
The lockout was decided upon 

alter a dispute over on** spinner 
whose refusal to join a union caus- 

i-Ml other operative- to walk «uit 
wnen owners refused to discharge 

I him.

Good for 150 Points
IN

BOYS’ RICYCI.E CONTEST
CONDUCTED BY THE EASTLAND 

A .H E LP  Your favorite ( onteslanl to 
SAVE ONE EACH DAY
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SIret*l No. or Route - ........ .......

City and S ta le ......... . ..... ...........
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tTMES r i ’ BUSHING CO.. Inc. 
PvbN^kfm

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
RANGER TIMES

f

MEMBER ADVERTISING BU- 
HEAL! TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE

JfculBtUshed every afternoon (ex
cel)! Saturday and Sunday) and 
t^ery Sunday morning.

T  N o flC E  TO THE PUBLIC 
•Any "erroneous reflection upon 

t&> character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns *<f t>|is paper will be 
gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

"Entered as second-class matter 
£  tha. postoffice at Eastland, 
I x t ) ,  tinder Act of March, 187S.

m ______ _____
SI BSURIP1 ION RATES

hingie copies _______ - — ------ $ .05
(toie week, by carrier--------- - .20
(Jie month   .......— . .75
Three monts ------------------- 2.00
&  months . . . . . . ---------—  4.00
One year     —  . . . .  7.50
Subscriptions payable in advance.

•  SCHUBERT.m
•  One hundred years ago there 

«jgd, in poverty, in the city of 
Vienna! a man who was only 22m
years of age.
.Perfumed dandies in their silk 

:ind wigs doubtless did not cast 
more than a casual glance at the 

young man with a roll of 
manuscript under his arm as they 
•ftshed.by in their beautiful cav- 
w*g< >s drawn by splendid horses 
£at*->men perhaps of that day had 
*r\er heard o f this man.m
•  Yet the rich and powerful of 
Jut generation are forgotten 
•bile the world acclaims the 
sJniu, of Franz Schubert who left 
t£e world a priceless estate— near- j 
W 000. songs. A chorus of 120,- 
J 0 voices a day or two ago sang ' 
•me uj those melodies.
«-The names most cherished by i 
ijankind are those of poets, mu- 

•ians, artists, sculptors and

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM FRIDAY

suicide
but would not advise anyone vise I unless he 
tu try the same plan. political

I Th* I-. seeing nums wnd a lM

Meet Blake-Humble I FOUND AT HOME,

i ' b i

Eastland Nine To HENHY FORI) IS 
eet Make-Humble FOUND AT MOM 
In 2-Game Series ALSO CORDIAL

“np.

■•■j ............,s ...... . . . . . . .  .»i„uujon, r^ 11
tionul capital und also described | bu nt j. a|| j(j

the

Niagara lulls us being a won-[tion, and ret" ^  
derful place.

Baseball fans of this vicinity j 
will be accorded u rare treat on 
Saturday and Sunday when the 
Hast land club meets the Humble 
l*roduction aggregation at Blake 
in a two-game series. These two 
teams art* among the strongest 
amateur clubs in the state, each 
being composed of the outstund- 

1 ing college and high school stars 
* of the country.

The game Saturday will be 
called promptly at 4 o’clock uml 
the one Sunday at 2 o’clock. 
Quite a few Eastland funs have 
signified their intention of ac- 1 
n mpunying the team to Blake I J*!* 
on both days and are confident 
of seeing two games of an excel
lent brund of baseball.

Following is the ‘ lineup 
Eastland:

Morris, rf.
Bryant, ll>.
Jarrett ss.
Harris, cf.
La Fon, 2b.
Watson, 2 b.
Cory If.
Hunt p.
Broils, p.
Fairbairn, p.
Laffoon
“ Lis” Downtain.

Two Rising S tar Hoys Elude 
Guard AI Gate and ( all 

On Auto M agnate.

Xmehdinent to 
. j which proclaim, m

SUBSTANCE AND THOUGHT I the tnanuiaetu, *
dcatiim M

(From l!i mr S'ur Record)
Mm* ! 

son win
Mav fu
Mac’s fi
"Asma" 
year »! ■ < 
tei noon 
indeed.

A \ii-e fatliei <in* led his son l< x ;.*|Uor5*j|
to mark a letter of the ilphaliet I *lUttl|lkn." ( ’ IS
on each tine of a thuosand little
card- and then to throw them ull NXai«tfd fcT
mi h nl . tu* .nr. ** .*- !•* obs« rve Ti.inmy , *7*
whether chance would cause them his father, *** 
to fall into any intelligent order his way, he 

• 'I iga, hi taught him that the grate 
xti-ndc. “ I <>i: ‘ m ilu-i" must he the thought of a “ My brother , l I 

old Ford, christened I Bernard Shaw behind tlie letters 1 down that tlrain ,,<*t 
before the judgment can be chal-jniy interested!*.' ^ 
lenged by a living drama. There I “ Well, yt>Uu ' 
must be the thought of u Kipling] workman, his 
behind the ulphabet before the) “ you’d better

ami Ernest Ttiomp 
about tiie midulc *d

a similar jaunt L A 
in last Wednesday uf • 
r a most eventful ti p 3R.*1

wt a,
cans of deleaving 1 
their trip the boys 
rr kiw  for tiimmi

e\
igged 
ir the

for

bi in meat inaiki-t and found
plenty of work to do *ill along the
route lto k« ep them in “ three
sqll .n-: n dav”  and pri vide plenty
t»f g«s«.ilino and oil for their trusty
Vehicle.

Leavi ng Rising Star the boy 3
worked their wav up t<1 Wasliing

j , t,x imagination con be thrilled or the that dinner l*f( 
will uroused by an impetuous; In about half 
poem. '1 here must !>e the thought 1 returned, to find iL 
of a Beethoven behind the notes the drain.

, 1 before the great organ can thun- “ Are you ,..ii*.
ic o n , aong 1* Jjor jls emotion or its triumph. | this drui nthe *!? 
,"i m (Behind the arti-f- brush there 1 lo.A ?” h. t,A, ; **

Vos,” repliHToJ 
uw my father

ton
the
Car
the
“ ki<
tint!

ai d New York and on up t 
N input a halls, Detroit an 
ola. It was while at Detroit 1 wjst
h<

DK.VKH RATS TO VOTE
AT OLD HIGH SCHOOL

(Continued from Page 1 .)

received
k” of the entin 

past a • guard 
on Henry Ford, 
lie hoy5 went to 
ory at or near 
it some time in 
jte inspection c 
t and ground , 
t they expre

must la* the thought uf a Raph
ael before the fond Madonna cun I 
look upon us with her lustrous Pear
eyes. Similarly, behind the suns
and stars and planets that make The hotel advertiw
up this tremendous universe, there gut r h t n g 1 
must be the thought o f God, Some thought * ** 

and creative.
Behind all substance, all move-1 

ment, and all life is thought, furl 
making a ! without thought there can lie no 

| exi.tenee animate or inanimnt4*.|
Canadian ( hurehman

the greatest 
trip, in g c -

fw*|
to eat.

And net a chan»jj
lsiUl> \iiie (, Jrj

the big Ford 
J)etror and 
enjoying a 

f all the big 
While at the 
I a desire t*

LONDON TIMES COMMENTS
ON AMKBM AN PARTIES

SOCIETY Beth IJet: is, Kelsey Smyrr 
dimmie Smyer.

MRS. W. K. JACKSON 
EDITOR

C A LEND A It
SA IT  HDAV

Pjthian Sister* 
old hixh school campus

. onfined to her bed the past week 
with an attack of influenza.

Mrs. S. M. Sample is home for a 
short tinn* before going east to 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Will am Eppler of Waco, 
arrived Wednesday to visit Mrs. 
B. M. Collie

Thomas Elmer l,ilo. o f the 
company, is

LAY LEADER ARRANGES 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Because o f the absence of the 
pastor Rev Frank E. Singleton, 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
who, with his family, is on his 

on old vacation Sunday morning services
D. WIpw.- an.! .. dav.jhflve b«*en arranged bv the Mvtho-' Prairie Oil & Gus ---- w— ,, ,

p  avers o f tales— men who with , ,, *"**' «"** lay l« a«ler. Mrs. Clair Mot or *»wav on his annual two w eeks’ va-
. .  . ,w|o annk*. I ublic palrimuke so- mirk. eatmn and, from all accounts, is

» , r d ,  f«h ,on -d  m,lod,.-., or Sumby S. Iuk.1 will he held il» » in « Ihe lime o f hi, life.
IU><i-ii r cla^s ImhUIs on *ild high 1 the usual hour, and there will Is* i That smile that won’t come off 

cl»«n I rimpuv Sandwiihes. cake. evening service. Mr. McGlam-I 'v,,s ^Gced on every face in town, 
X ‘mr patronage in- j mery of Gorman, wiil occupy the! i,v as th”  n*'Wfl pereolateil

vited and appreciated. pulpit und conduct the s-rvice ,hat there had been a boost in the
PuMir Library open 2 to 5:2u which will he opened by the local I” **'*' crude oil, which does help 

p. m. .All th< late fiction, < ommu-llny leader. this neck of the woods. And ull
* • • • | the <*|H*rators, ami boys in tho

PYTHIAN SISTFRS MEET I field, will «1» some tall celebrating 
The Pythian Sisters hnd a big in h“ nt>r ^  G.ia important event, 

attendance at their regular session

*Je past live again, men who with 
**e ear o f the spirti heard the 
rth**real harmonies and penned c" ^ ,  
thnm-thut all the world might hear, 
men who carved in ever-enduring
marble the forms of grace and nity ( luhhou-e!l
b iMty, and men who thrilleii at Mf.NKiHT
th*( JjIJnt o f sunlight, the dusk o f *’-l*l*i Ululi rooms, air plane
e eiwng-time, the glory o f flowers j orrhestr.i, H.So p. in.
tn ij majesty o f the human *° * *' ,M" . . , *
f ac«v w»>d placed th#se b auties PRESBYTERIAN ( ill R< )|
upon 'canvas JUNIOR MISSIONARIES

The pity of it all is that recog-J nt‘w '-'ir»n'r.ation has l*een
n.t,on to genius usually comes p ! ^ ' !J Presbyterian church, by the ofli-

* cent o f the Intermediate and Jun-
“ Seven cities contended for Homer i°r societies, who, under the in-

ind assi.-tance of the Rev. 
L. R. Hogan, combined 

wo Ixxlies into a missionary 
>nre eat h t wo

Tliur,*l:.y rught in the K. P. Hail. CANDIDATES VOICE 
wi.h the meeting conducted t>> ! 
their Moat Excellent Chief, Bessie 
M< \\ illiumx. Thv* principal item 

; " f  business concerned the sand 
w ieh an*l cold drink rale on Sat- try. 
urday, primurv election day fori • 
which final plans were completed, j gr»

EAST MOMENT VIEWS

(Continued from page 1)

dead, :truc

Jfhere living, he begged his daily , f h,*
•  bread

wAh written o f the first master of 
the arts and it has been true even

sonerv To inec 
weeks, in the <

During vault

t£the present, with all Its vaunted when school h.
»  ill l<e held in the aft
new organization doe:

p»pr*-ss in the mat* rial world.
-o

hur.-h.
»*r the nvimings
for sessions, and 

gins the meeting*
n. This

L. V. WITCHER UNDERGOES 
l NEXPECTED OPERATION

Friends of Loitin V. Witcher | 
who saw him around his business 
office at the Prairie > >• I A ( ,

should I be elected to Con- 
s, the winning of a seat will 

u*»t be as sweet us the realiza
tion of the friendships that have 
lx*en demonstrated.”

Judge T. P. Perkins.
ABILENE. July 27.—T.

west side of the hall, at which || 
to mark the ballots, and desks in , ;J 
the room across from the sher-. ,,, 
i l l ’s office may also be used.

Voters residing in Eastland are 
requested to vote early— in the 
forenoon if possible, in order that 
those coming in from out of town 
have have an opportunity to get 
to the (rolls without a long wait 
and great inconvenience.

In order to save the election 
judges as much time us possible 
in checking up the qualification 
of the voter, it has b«*en suggest
ed that poll tux receipts be 
brought to the )»>lls, or exemp
tion certificates, in case no poll 
tax receipt is necessary.

The following have Ireen se
lected as Judges and Clerks: J.
C. Allison, assistant presiding 
judge, ami receiving clerk; VV. D.
R. Owen, receiving clerk.

Clerks and assistants; C. E. 
laiffoon, Don Parker, E. E. Lay-('u,‘r , 'V* 
ton, E. 11. Jones, Aubrey Cheat- " Ul* driven

N. America. It

P.
company Wednesday and Thurs- ! I’erkins, Mineral Wi lks, here 
day. were shocked to h-arn tha* ' Thursday night in the interest of 
he had been taken suddenly and **'* candidacy to Congress from

PtJBLIC HEALTH IN FLOODED 
AREA.

Approxim ately one year has 
elapsed since the frightful disaster 
oCihe flood in the Mississippi val- 

The United States public 
lurflth service states that some 
camfort may be obtained in the

rW t  de.-troyed, and as a rule, a

fTht)d o f waters there has devel
oped another flood— a flood of 
sanit.tfton development, which has 
placed -that area many years ahead 
o f the old program in connection 
with the development o f full-tlm* 
county health service. Since July.
1927, 78 counties havp joined the 
roll of those that are enjoying 
adequate public health prot-ct on 
through the labors of over 200 
full-time health worken. This i -ion. 
a *tep forward, and a The choir will pi>
&fySTu3 to perpetuate these en- ra  ̂ chun h ,

,m w n . morning. It i, new a v,
■■ft-'-* and presents a ve* trtr

work continues as it has injr opp^aranre 
the Mississippi valley will " f  uniform bn . r .  

soon enjoy the universal public . . • .
health protection it deserves * *** R( H OE < HR1ST

the Intel mediate and Junior so
eieties, each of whil h will c ntinue
to function.

Officers— Bsrbaira Ann Arnold,
president.

R. !.. r.. vice-presiden"
and secretary.

Horace Horton, 1
Peraonnel o f me: b« rs).;pj Anna-

lie) Lotwugh, Minice Meredith,
Lois Pangl urn, »lelroxe Hender-
son. Joan McArth ur, Ruth l'ang-
burn. Barbara Am1 Arnold. Kath-
leen ( • ’ .-un: It1 .**r Arnold.
Tom ( unnirnrham. Harry Sample,
Jr„ T m Frarklir1. H race Hor-
ton, Ral|ih Mahon , Jr., and R. I*
Perkins, Jr. Oth**r i-<«iHting in
the organization 1ire \lrs. Janie*-
H< rton. and other n* • "iher- of the
church.

The church is ctreatly indebted
•0 the Rev. and Mi - I. R. Hogan.
for many new and h* ; f i! lines of
wenk. Especially \i 11 t h i ■= organi-
zation Ik* a benef it, as the mis-
sionary society wil 1 meet lx>th Lor
mission study and t * hold their j
junior practice at the same ses- 1

n ght, at the Payne-Carter Hospi 
tal.

An inquii-y early today at the 
hospital brought the comlm ■ ing 
reply that he hod stood the opera
tion nicely and was doing well.

Mr. Wicther is an examining

urday with 3,000 to ft.OOn plural
ity over his opponents. He closes 
his campaign Eriduy night at 
Brownwood, after visiting every 
county in the district since Mon
day.

wife have a large circle of friend-

Tom (  onnully.
Special ti> Tim 'IVIf-ymm.

DALLAS, Texas, July 27.— A 
message of thanks to his friends

ham, Fred Davcfiport, Burt W npt un«l return
barns, Lester Croesley and Geo,j l,,,r ^‘uud the guard temporarily 
t). Harrell. ’ 1 t ! •  gate “ I ourad t Ill-

Presiding Judge Karl Bender ^® 0,1 Hieir old Ford and were
gave out the following stute- gatekeeper liefore he
ment; I ‘‘ouM stop them. Driving on up

AA hite Man’s Primary. ,l.’ : 1 *’ niun ion they fourul ll*-nr>
“ According to figures given out 1 ■1 ■r; on the lawn and got out 

by the tax collector some time w<-*nt 0'* ‘ r to him and made 
ago, almost two thousand persons , < m-’ *v<‘s known. About thin 
are eligible, or will be eligible ,mu’ ’̂ "ard came running up 
to vote in the F’ustland Precinct, " aK told by Mr. Ford to
making Eastland the largest vot- * a*m him. elf. that theae boys 
ing box in the county at this w‘ ‘r‘‘ “ •! right," and invited them 
time. However, it always ha|»-lto have seats and chatted with 
pens that every eligible does not fhem for several minutes, seem-j 
vote, but it is consequently esti-j1”^ *u I10 interested in their obi 
muted that Eastland will poll J’®1, "hich is decorated with all 
about sixteen hundred votes on *in<ls o f signs, including the name 
Saturday. j °* each state in the union, it hav-

“ Ed T. Cox, county democratic !nF passed through them all on 
chairman, has ruled that this ,1’ ‘ P year and this, 
shall he a white man’s primary,’ Seeing Mr. Ford was well 
no persons o f African descent I worlh the effort, the boys say,

Tbe Times of London, in an 
Henry Ford and were laughed I article on June 2nd., dealing with 
nd told that it was impossible. [Ike American presidential elec > learned that Mr. Ford lived I Hon, shows an understanding o f 

! * at at Dearborn a uburl* of De- j fbe situation in tbe l nited States 
trait and decided to iliive out and j which i. in -tiange contrast to 
have a try at seeing him anyway. Hie dense darkness in certain |n- 
\ 1 riving at Itcailtoin they hud lit- | i t z e  

the Double in locating the Ford ‘ *y  
mansion Mid rolled ,p a fine d iiw  I Prohibit - : '*e an i

the front o f the big estate wh«r« *Ue "
they found a guard at the big 
gate entering the grounds. The
hoys told the guard they hud com** . . , . , ,

, k  1 Ford U) n a l,n 1“ ndermg mu,
what business they hud with him 
AA hen they stuted that they just 
wanted t<> pay him u visit they 
were told to la* on their way or 
words to that affect.

Driving back a ways, the boys 
decided to make another try undj 
G> tell the guard that Henry had j 
invited them up while in Texas! 
ut one time. This, however faded! 
to impress the guard. Driving! 
away and pondering the matter!

decided since they * 
far to make one!

Prohib
' sue in the cl«
Ieould not lie a party issue at all. 
for both parties alike huve ‘ Wets’ 

land ‘drys’ and in both the latter; 
'are in
No candidate for federal o ffice ,1

xw: have

M 11 L!11,1 .VIII Sll,«] 

AVe Sell Almiet

Jl NIOR KM[ 
M ilh  .'»-Yrar bi

rO M IM .E T E  m  SI N E S S  
T R A IN IN G

Toiirsp <|uali fit’s young' 
men and women for rapid 
Advancement. A thorough 
tmining for a successful 

business career.

E A S T L A N D  H L S IN E S S  
( O U .E G K

ID.', So. Seam an

T E W S  EI.EC 
SERVILE U ,

%
p m o n i \n

are eligible. Persons voting will 
be required to take the usual 
Dcmwratio pledge—that they are 
a denioeratc und will support the 
nominees o f the party in the No
vember election. However, no 
presidential electors are voted up- 
on at this time, and the question 
of national issues or national can
didates should not bother the vot
er very much at this time.

ANOTHER BIG DAY
MRS AIRY BENDY 
ENTERTAINS INFORA

One of the pretty.

ing in his behalf, and a forecast 
of victory, was contained in a 
telegram received at his head- 

ALLY quarters here Thursday night 
Informal J from Tom Connelly, candidate for

at
f*. V. Buxton of Midlothian is a 

visitor in Eastland for a few days 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Graver.

the musi- 
*t Sunday 
-ted choir, 
and pleus- 
<lark robes

m* 1 social sea-on was that or j “ Thunk ull my friends every- 
AI Airy Bendy, when she enter- vvhere tor the zeal they have 
tnined yesterday afternoon at the .shown in my hehulf,”  the mes- 
tiomc* of the VA. Z. Outward, which sage said, "For they are the most 
Mr. and Mrs. Bendy have taken I loyal friends a man ever had.

fell them to hold the line until 
the poll are closed and victory tx 
ours. A strong wave o f Connally 
sentiment prevails everywhere I 
have been.”

“ ('onnally’s message came late 
Thursday ufter he had plowed 

tav#r In 1 H and mud from
a I ad set in takwood. was awarded Phur. Springs to Farmersville, 

Mrs. Joseph B. Leonard, ami guest I McKinney and Cooper to make

Pink and w’hite garden bloc,ms 
were attractive decorations. The 
bridge table appointments were 
artistically developed in these 1

the hen- pceches. He will bring his cam 
Mrs. William Eppler. who ,,a‘»fn to a close Friday night in 

^It he radio studio of station W. 
B A. P., the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram, in the first state polit-

favors were presented
orcc
received a hand-painted bud va.-e, 
«nd Mrs. M f .  W’atson o f Clark 
dale. Mississippi, who received a

This'should serve as asolen .ld  ' ‘ EMDNSI R A MON < HI R( || -lovely candle ' holder in poreela.n, campaign speech ever deliv- 
1 n* j a splendid The.demon,t ,t n dav at the with taper. erH  ***cJ“ »'vely to a radio audi-

example to other communities andlchurcn of Christ, 
stimulate them to strengthen their **xtrmelv inrlem* 
local health department, and se- ^  *ry telling hour.
cure adequate full-time health n‘*  con* * cted in
Bf-rvice. rhuraday afterr, - |

• _ story telling hour with a
0 tion and revue of *h« r.a-

SEEKING JESUIT CHILD IN stration subject- a d the 
BOI.IVIA **f many aongs in groups.

* i- H . l , I -Mrs. Tor. Harrell.
A group o f British explorers. Mrs. L. E Whit* and Mr 

equipped with two hundred tons of held th-ir mail audience 
paraphernalia, is now in Bolivia 1 attention in th* 
seeking to regain sixty million eventful tales 
dollars of gold buried by the Je j Biblical lore 
12*ts one hundred fifty  year- ag Little Loune

tape
account of the At close r,f game, refreshment of 
woathcr, was , cantaloupe a la mode, with iee*l 

*>' th a descrip- frui’ punch, was served Mrs. Kp- 
ts ueual form j pier, who is the gueat o f Mrs. B. 
*• but n- a At. Collie; Mrs, Watson, the gu»-st 

ies< rip- of Mrs. B**ndy, and Mrr.es. Allen 
demon- Mabee, B M. Collie, Joe H. J<>nes, 
singing X. C. Simmons, J. B. Leonard, VV.

R. Collie.  A. W R u sse l l ,  Donald L. 
-ted by I Kinnaird an*l Turner Collie.
Hayes, • • • •

in rap t1 NOTES AND PERSONALS
interesting and j Mrs. Martha Rawls of Hanger 

r historical ami was the euest of her daughter.
! Mr,.

* nee in Texas.

■  George L. Davenport Wed

Th.m ij.ii>* o f thi. g o ld ' . . ,  N ' * r mJu o Ju  " S , ?  w' " 'k ? ,.,ur" 1" 1' - . .
by the forced labor o f native,, wbo Truatine H im " I ' "  K- •,*<k’*on ba<l » »  ber
were poisoned when it wa, finish- The demonstrate . f " r « » •  table o f bridge
ed. Maps and descriptions of t h e n - ,hn' w» »  [Thursday evening, Mrs. Allen Dab

Tunney Defeats 
Heeney In Very 
Emphatic Manner
NEW YORK, July 27.—Gene 

Tunney, heavyweight prizefight 
champion, defeated Tom Heeney, 
of New Zealand, challenger, in 
« leven rounds o f a stated 15- 
round contest, Thursday night. 
The fight was staged in the 
Yankee stadium before a crowd 
generally estimated at close to« .. . . , postponed will i,. g . *.n

found, which have been proved^”  of Ch?.*st. af,<' nt>< n h " H‘ ( h,,r< h I h'rnnk w.th Mr. Jackvm I f^Houa from Yhe‘ f ir« r  Air7ounds
liable. The entrance to the poison. ’r>i----  _  • I for “ i*“ "  U“ “J--- 1—  1
rhamher in which the gold is con
rested was found as illustrated on Afoser lurbm- . ‘ " v  ' ‘ ’ wrown •• very ...
the charts. Gas masks will he usen o!.*i. w ._  w . ^ Nan | hia hor... with typhoid fever and in
__  nurse. He was

1 ornyer, Millie i stricken twelve days ago
Wendel Hunter, Julia Mm  John M. Mouser ha. baen

FIFTY C R A Z Y  M EN AT  
LA RG E  IN N A S H V IL L E

(Continued from Page 1.) 
joining wings.

“ Turn the patients out,” he 
ordered.

Keepers went through the 
building, opening every cell and 
the hundreds of patients, many 
of them clad only in night clothes 
or wrapped in sheets, filed out| 
in the drizzling ruin.

Memories o f u similar disaster 
25 years ago, when many inmates 
were burned to death in their 
cells, prompted officers to hurry 
the laughing or screaming pa
tients from the building.

Everywhere guards and o ffi
cers guarded the crowd with 
flashlights. In spite of their v ig
ilance scores of patients slipped 
away across the fields and across | 
Ihe road to Nashville.

As a fire engine from the city 
wung into the prison yard, one 

demented mun swung hinuself 
uboard and rode the truck with 
practiced care. For seven years 
until he suffered a nervous b"reuk-, 
down he had been a metnlier of 
the Nashville fire department. He 
laughed with glee as he rode with 
his old comrades on the truck.

A fter hours o f fighting the 
blaze was confined to the admin- 1 
istration building and those pa-, 
tients who had been kept on the 
hospital estate were taken buck 
to their cells.

THE RECEIVERS
Wp hatt* made special reduction on all summer mer- 
ihandbse to be sure to clean out this stock by the end 
oi this sale, which is drawing near to an end.

On Dresses
Dm* lot of lieautiful
dresses, values to $16.75 

have been during this
Rale $9.85,
now $ 4 .8 5
Extra special lot of good 

serviceable dresses, val
ues to $18.85
now $ 3 .8 5

ADVOCATES EVOLI TION 
The Right Reverend Ernest Wil

liam Barnea. Bishop o f Birming-

j niu *, i, . , generally estimati
l i  V 'T  i f  Dabney ami 5o(0i0. The fight was fast ami

1 ........ f,„ f, MJr;  la,k " n furious front the first. All rounds!-.-----------------------,.
Those present included- Audrey Lak*. «** 1 1 p * r*’; > andwiches, were distinctly Tunney’s but the,1 ham, who has created su< h a stir

Brawn* r. Grace George Inuise I l.r 1 r o p H W*fP ,“ t thr^  or four xery emphati-un England by hi. advocacy uf the

th*1 cl>,rts. (Ian m ,,k , will b- u,..j " " i  N* n I ^  "  " .......................... .........*  ................ . ........ * ........... ........ .nSr brin‘ i"* .. . . . .  ■•*-«-*?.: t e : ' , ! ! e t i
cully so, Heeney being virtually 
knocked out on hi. feet and only 
saved by the interference of the 
referee at the end o f two minute, 
and 52 second, o f the 11th round.

theories of Darwin und his denun 
ciation of the account of the crea- 
tionn o f man a. given in nthe Bi
ble, wss born on April 1, This ex
plain. it.

Dur buyer goes to market Mondav „ 1

w.U be given to special orders Lome in^H i^  n ^ 00 
"bat you want for fall m • <ln,, t,'M h,m

Autither lot of more ex
pensive dre 

to $24.85.
now
ut ....

values

EASTLAND 0  
L I MKFR COMF1
Good Building id 

.Material.

Phone 321 Writ

M A I ' S - -
\ .*  Oil Mipidj
Ea-I land < ohrttf

EARL BENDER *
A bxl rartf r* 

Fa’ll land. TftM

Must 80

$(5.85

. " e have a Imut 100
• autiful hats, values to

^ r B" $ 1 .0 0

« und tell him

FEDERATED 

Arc

Links In 8 chain#!I 
\ iduallv ow mtl store*I 
ed in buying nid 

tising.

i t

E a s t vide
Eastiand

‘7 / ie J fo p & v e ty  W o n u u iM ,tu %

f m t 5 ° S e e  t „ E A T b ,  •EASTLAN D -TEX AS

WASHING 
GREASING 

and 
POLISHING 

TEXACO and MAGSO
p r o d u c t s  

MFL’HELIN TIKES.

nnd odher Acr* 
Rest nr^chanit* srr'irt** 
car«. We g i 'f  *rtH 
stamps.

Open until 10
night.

EASTLAND 
NASH C°*

W Mein St.

»
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#eira A Girl Loves
NEA Service PIJTM DtWIY GPOVIS

-frr ■—  ill..-

Ia s  h a p p e n e d

Ircwster i* in love 
|ie | L)«nn, but the is 

pro.ni.inK ‘ ®
n in one y e a r  if  she-

him. For 
stifled her 
by mail.

He eould 
enough when

these reason, .she 
longing to reach

ascertain easily 
the Agenu was due 

$ 100 ,000  that he al I to arrive if he wished to know, sh* 
I,her cheated him out cqnsoted lu iM-lf When ht thought 

had lout h i .  fo r tu n e  of tli" weleomcle- hi-mr, "null"
loath and V irg in ia  i t  ah* W II  inviting. But he d

expect to see him at the pier, 
her je w e lry  and Oli- She was long in leaving the .-.hip, 

promises to in v e . t  the having remained to speed her 
She seek* work  “ guests,” and to receive their ex- 

and d is c o v e r ,  press  ion.- of gratitude for a pbas-
bri bed the a gen cy  

|hrr Oliver g a in ,  her 
md .h o w .  her attcn- 

iel resent. ,  but .h r  
the way h i .  model, 

him.
rirg.nia o b ta in ,  a po- 
like*. Sh ort ly  a f te r -  

charged by C u t t e r ’ s 
lying to a l ienate  h i .  af-

ant voyage.
She walked listlessly down the 

gangplank without a glance at tli"
! pier which was nearly deserted 
' now.
| Suddenly u pair of anus opened 
out before her und she walked 

' blindly into them. They closed 
j about her, held her with her face 
; pressed tight against u rough ov- 
! ercoat while Nathaniel confessed 

U to him to exp la in ,  his joy at having her back, 
an accounting o f  her Happiness surged over Virginia 

He confesses  that like an ether that wiped out every- 
made any m oney fo r  thing but this great, this indcs- 
mi.e. her an y  am ount ciibublv, relief of being with Nit 1 

Lo aw ay with him. Sh e  ugain.
■ ' L? -* Hut trouble does not vanish un

til it is conquered. Nathaniel 
knew nothing o f Virginia’s mo- |‘ .,K,.rs were 
mentarily overwhelming joy. Ht

that, tossed it onto the bed, rubbed 
i up her shaggy boh and settled her- 
| self in the only comfortable  chair 
| in the room before she .aid anoth
er word. Then she asked for a 
ciguret.

"I'm  sorry,”  Virginia said. ' “ 1 
huven’t uny.”

“ You wouldn’t,”  the other re
turned. "W ell, I won’t be able to 
get it across quite so well without 
n smoke, hut I think it’s for the 
good of all hands to have it out."

She crossed her knees and 
threw herself hack in the chair 
while she regarded Virginia with 
a set grin.

Virginia poised herself on the 
edge of the bed, near the end, 
and leaned on the* footboard.

She knew intuitively that Chiri 
had not come here at this hour for 
any lignt purpose. It must con- 
ccrji Kiel. They hud nothing else 
in common.

Virginia decided not to tell her 
that she already had seen him.

“ I dare say Niel hasn’t written 
you anything about it,”  Chiri be
gan. “ Well, things have changed 
since you went on your delightful 
southern cruise. Miss Brewster.”

W AM INC i r  WITH 
ACtONIM ENT AT

SO(INI)
WORTH

I. FLY NT

E jn i  and le a v e ,  h i .  of-

request* her  to go on
• hip hostess.  I hi.  
together with the Cut- 

ind the m isunderstand
I Chiri, c a u se ,  a l o v e r . ’ 
|i(h is not mended he- 

ia sails.
Niel both s u f f e r ,  hut 

tod the hope o f getting 
friend of her fa th er ,  
in Haiti , help her  en-

Lrartache.
•  t Haiti, she goes out 

of Leigh hut finds
Hon terribly run down. 

|uile ill, and V irg in ia  
in despair  when she 

t«t he is in no posit ion 
raise the hundred

Salem

only knew that .-h*- br« ke from hi* 
embrace before h<- was ready to 
release her, ami looked at him 
with eyes already wiped o f truth. 

"How good o f you,”  she niur-

The crops arc burning un ns we 
haven’t had any rain in quite a 
while.

Mr. L. 1.. Alvin, Jack and J.
in Gorman Saturday

morning.

FLYNT IS WELL 
QUALIFIED FOR 

I.ANO OFFICE

Opening at The Worth Theutre 
in I ’ort Worth Saturday, July 28, 
will be I'ai amount’s first sound 
picture featuring Richard Dix in 
"Warming Up,” one of the most 
spectacular pictures ever offered 
by any theatre in history.

"Warming Up” is the first pic
ture released by Paramount to 
have a sound accompaniment. 
Through the perfected Vitaphone 
Movietone process, effects have 
been created to enhance the en
tertainment value of the picture 
by giving the picture realism. 
One can actually shut his eyes 
and believe that he is at a base
ball game when such familiar 
phrases as "ice cold drinks” and 
"you can’t tell the players with
out a scorecard,” drift through 
the auditorium.

In addition to having the sound 
effects, the Paramount Theatre 
Orchestra of New York will play 
the love theme of this great pic 
ture, "Out of the Dawn.”

While • Warming Up” in a

land visiter Miss Blanche Payne, 
Suturduy.

Mrs. Dave Putnam visited her 
mother, Mrs. G. L. McBee, Sat
urday.

Mr. W. K. Ellison was in Dc 
Leon, Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Arthur Brown 
visited Mrs. Brown’s mother, Mr-. 
Rains, lasl week.

J. T. Parks Jr., of Morgan, vis
ited his aunt, Mrs. W. E. Ellison 
and family.

Mr. Hurdig Greenwood of Pine 
Bluff, Arkansus, has returned to 
his home, after visiting friends 
in Mangum.

Buster Key of Fast land wa- u 
visitor in Mangum re. cntly.

Mr. Hugh Kuykendall of Fust- 
land was in Mangum. Monday.

Mrs, W. E. Ellison has been 
ill for the past few days, but is 
improving.

Mrs. B- Dunn’s grandparent-. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Davi- .,f Has-o,

J were Sunday and Monday guests in 
-I I the home of Mr. and Mrs. t_. R. 

! Di.nn.
Captain Jonson of Fasti

returned home after a
visit in Dallas with

have just 
delightful 
relatives.

A pleasant evening was had by 
a number of intermediate B. Y. 
P. U.V Tuesday evening when a

business m 
afterward u
joyed*

J. It. Courti 
this week on

cling wi
i social

s held
period

and

u*y i. in Fort Worth
business. '

Sr

sense
ture,
affair
rookii

of the word a baseball pi< 
the story concern- a love 

between Richard Dix, a 
pitcher, of The New York

th

e son of a Confederate sol- 
left penniless after the Civil 

F. I. Flynt cames to Texas 
Alabama at the ugi* of 

lie grew to manhood
sev-

in

BARTER x i .VI
i- sadly disappointed.

told her 
for her—

I mured. " I  didn’t expect you.” 
Nathaniel clamped his lips I 

close, and scanned her face! 
through narrowed eyelids for a 1 
few seconds.

" I  know you didn’t,”  he replied, 
with a short, lapsing laugh. "But 
I ’m such a poor fool that 1 came 

' anyhow.”
"Coming up to my hotel?”  she 

asked indifferently.
“ No, I ’m not,”  he growled. “ I ’ve 

| had enough. But I'll take a taxi 
with >ou, und drop o ff  at the 

J studio."
He was furious with himself 

because he could not resist linger
ing in her company.

He had come because he could 
not keep away. He hud meant to 
greet her with no more warmth 
than she herself displayed.

He’d take his cue from her. Her 
silence had proved her love was 

<1. and V’ irginia failed to! gone, but he wanted additional 
pi oof. That everything as at an 
end between them now was in- 
controvertible.

He wanted to turn on his heel 
and walk away. And he hadn't 

j bet n able to do it. He took some 
| pride in his refusal to accompany 

tits* but she keeps me > her to her hotel, hut it hardly 
:h stuff -he says I ought I made up for his weakening enough 

1 think J used to mis- to go as far as his studio.
. Remember the time Virginia was nured in a strange 
about the sawdust and. I mixture of emotions. She was 
and? I ’m beginning to j elated one moment because his 
■ were both wrong and ( love had endured despite her cast- 

kid's full o f gold-dust.”  jing him to the spell o f her rival, 
ia finished the letter, and depressed the next because 

nd put it away. There I she could not reveal her elation to 
, heavy oppression in I him.

n of her heart and a | No matter now what he said or 
•d tightening round her. did -h<- would know that he loved 
ithing was difficult and |her. That one moment when he 

[ held her In hla mni- with uni' 
strained fervor betrayed him. He 
was her man, her man!

Her heart sang the words in a 
paean o f enchanted ecstacy. But 
so nccu. tomed had she become to 
living one character in her heart 
and another for the world to see 
that Nathaniel never heard the 
song, or even suspected its exist
ence.

To him she was just a cold, in- 
! different, uninterested girl whom

letter had 
his feeling 

|t. 'idcrne-s.
Entirely in the nature of 

ted conversations that 
•d th> ir old, free ex- 
i nfnlencc: after Niel’s 
»f her association with

old Virginia failed to 
;i- ironical, that she 
fine time.

>f his work, nothing 
e bail weather she 
>ugh to escape. The 
md, near the end: 
P* ich. Been a little

Jack Rogers, wife and baby and j 
Miss Della Mae Roger visited Mr. ! 
ni-.d Mrs. R. A. Tucker Saturday |<
n'l'w • „  . „  , . . .  | Erath county, obtaining his edu-!

Mrs. R. A. Tucker and family, I . ... . . I, . . \*s_ ii„ cation in Stephenville where he'Jack Rogers and lairnly, Miss Della
Mae Rogers, Miss Modean Melton,, »Pecm..zed in mathematics and 
I .cox Melton and Ksley Norman | civil engineering, 
und Kenneth Walker, Mr. and' In he came to Hardeman
Ms s. Dan Walton went fishing Sun-1 county and was County Surveyor 
day. \ for sixteen years— compiled an

Alvin Rogers bought him a new abstract of title to Hardeman 
set of batteries Saturday at Gor-1county lands, and engaged in the'

abstract and land business for 
many years.

His work, both as ab.-tractor 
and surveyor, was accurate in; 
the extreme and in demand in a ll1 
parts of the I'unhundlc and West 
Texas. Friends o f Mr. Flynt feel 
that his familiarity with land con-' 
ditions ' f  the state, his reputa-! 
tion for honesty over a long pe
riod of years, his known compe-| 
tence and worth, recommend him[ 
highly for such a position of 
trust as the State Land Office. I 

Mr. Flynt is the owner of sev
eral farms in Hardeman county; 
and is at present actively en
gaged in managing them. It 
elected Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office he promises an 
efficient and economical admin
istration.

The present encumbent has 
held the office for nearly *20 
years and is asking for another
term.

Political Adv.

Yankees and the daught i of 
club's owner whom Dix courts as J 
plain "Mamie Zilch." nursemaid 
and governess. Needless to say | 
in the end of the picture Dix wins; 
the ball game with his brilliant 
playing and the girl with his ar
dent love making.

On the stage next week will lie 
the most s|H*ctacular stage sh >w 
yet preserved in Fort Worth, the 
latest New York-produced Public 
Stage show “ Milady’s Fan,” with 
I,indy Coons, the crooning bari
tone und the Worth stage band.

Michael Cooles conducting the 
Worth grand orchestra will pre
sent an interesting overture.

. .|ed in the home of Mi 
W. Switzer Tuesday 

Miss Ruth Wins, 
was a visitor at M. 
School Sunday.

nd visit -
Mrs. D.

i of Cisco 
in Sunday

Carbon

DOLLAR SPECIALS
FOR

S a tu rd a y
MEN’S KHAKI PANTS
Regular $1.95 values. One 
pair to a customer •1 to 10 A. M.

( iO< Kl iVh
M E N ’S

value*
UNION SI ITS

3 f. r $ 1.00

man.
Grandpa, Grandma and Alvin 

Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Iiog- 
ci • and family and Jack Roger* 
an-1 family went to victor and Dc- 
I.e. n Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M core o' 
Desdemcna visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Willie Jacob- Sunday; also Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Wisdom.

Roy Watson left Fiiday after- 
n*-* n foi V.’elk to work with his 
brother in the oil field.

Grandma Sparks died at the 
home o f her son last Saturday. 
She was between 90 and 100 years 
old.

MANGUM

Mrs. Eddie Jone - of Faslland 
spent the week-end here with 
her mother, Mr-. W. T. Stubble
field.

Miss Fredda Morton o f Abi
lene was visiting friends here 

i last week.
Miss “Grace Courtney left lust 

week for an extended visit in 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Cathryn Gorman, who has bee: 
visiting friend- und relatives in 
port Wurth and Stephenville, re 
turned home Monday night.

Miss Ottie Pal more, of May, 
who is working in W’ liaon’.- Store,

SUITS FILED
Danley vs. Thenie Danlcy 
in 88th district court. 
Holcomb vs. Texas Km- 
Insurance Ass’n., to set 

aside ruling of Industrial Acci
dent Board and for judgment of 
$8,020 compensation for personal 
injuries, in ylst district couft.

R. H- 
divorce, 

O. c.
ployers’

Every one is wearing a bright 
smile on account of the nice 
shower of rain Tuesday. Looks 
like we might get more rain 
soon. Sure hope we do.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ( ’ . McClure of 
Morgan. Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I). Williams of Pueblo, Texas, 
were visitors in the W. E. Elli
son home, Sunday last.

Miss Juanita Falkner and lit
tle sister, Geneva, of Cisco, vis
ited their sister, Mrs. W. B. El
lison.

Rev. W. Y. Switzer and fam
ily of Durant, Oklahoma, were 
guests of the former’s brother, 
Mr. I). W. Switzer, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dunn were 
visitors in Cisco recently.

Miss la-la Garrett returned 
home from n visit to relatives 
and friends in De Leon.

Miss L. G. Tucker o f Fast-

visited home folks last week end. |
Grace Whisenant spent last 

week in ( isio with relative.-.
All newly elected officers wen- 

present at the League Couit il 
Meeting Thursday evening when 
a definie plan of work was map
ped out.

The Methodist Revival is now  
in progress. Bro. Alien of Dub
lin is doing some wonderful 
preach ng. Young People’s prayer 
meeting every evening at 7:4.'>.

Little Miss Henry Anne Chan
dler of Stephenville. was the 
guest of Henry Gorman and 
family last week.

Bro. Cunningham and family

Whitt- ki< 
lar value: t<

LADIES’
good ranjee 
$10.00 for

SL1I*I*EKS
of size*, rt-gu- 
Saturday $ 1.00

PONGEE PRINTS
lors in all the new pattern 
Saturday

regular .”5c

$ 1 .0 0

FLAVINS
10 inches wide, new patterns 
mrr dresses; a -"iOe values for 
Saturday. 1 yards for

fim sum-

$ 1.00
PETER PAN GINGHAM

Genuine Peter Pan guaranteed fast co 
ular 59c seller. For Saturday 

yard* for

lors. A reg-

$ 1.00
( ut Prices in All Denartnn-nts 

Plenty Parking Space and Low Prices Always at

NEMIR S

ffW rTTYr

\ V

You’ll Miss Our 
Low Prices When 

We Are Gone

C O M E
S U R E

Tell Your Friends 
About Our Quit 
Business Prices

i* had chosen to rend 
n the prviacy o f her 
but remembering the 

warning against letting 
o, die closed her eyes, 
her hands and waited 
»r the little horses tl.a* 

Imping their h oo fs up und 
|r ih rve- to leave her.

*1 told the medical ma.i 
It like that and he had 

Iha1 In- might visual)/.

A COMPLETE CLOSE OUT

torture m i if she wished. | be had kissed against her will.
>uld promise to think of 

a- intruders that she
I and iha ct 

that they were beyond
•I.
» railed them away 
•r-"lt not to suffer hr- 
thing she had set out to 
ti -ecmed dor.e.

not unhappy. When 
-t her marriage to Fred- 
n 1." would thank hi, 
had found out in time 

«i ■. rich hu*bond
II 1 hnl accepted the price
J'1' 1 h 'i i '" . There v •> - 
F now. Before thi
r  ' ■ nui't become the
the man she despised.'

•hr would return to 
M; early in January. Just 
Ih'irt weeks after that day 

to intake $ 100,000. it

AllMen,s
Now  To Gc

They rode t<> his studio in a si
lence that was broken only by an 
occasional remark from one or the 
other. Nathaniel did no*, invite her 
to enter, though Virginia both 
hoped and feared that he would 
do so. |

! She drove away with a little 
nod through the door he had clos-, 
ed behind him— a door he had | 
closed with a feeling of having 
stepped forever from a paradise 
to which there is no re-entering.

Heartless, cold, unreal —  call! 
her what he would, he loved her. ] 
Disrespect, hate, contempt, all had 
failed him when he sought to use 
them to tear her out o f his heart.

Her face was sweet, her voice 
and body lovely. Nathaniel de
spised himself because th'-y en
thralled him, hut he had not suc
ceeded in loosening the leash that 
bound him to her.

became her constant It was impossible really to be-
■' ng the iomftind vi whut he knew of hoi
Cruise. Rut no one on the \ irginia grieved deeply for him

epting the doctor, knew us the taxicab carried her up- 
wa suffering. For her town. And she grieved for the 
n he ciicnlated careless- lost hours they might have shared 
'• remarks concerning together, 

llth—the tropics did not In spite of ail she had done to 
*ith her— touch of sun—  protect him from the final hurt 

w" k. | he would experience when he
trjnipaign had a beneficial 1 learned she was going to marry 
Thoughtful passengers re-(another man, he must go through 

their demands upon Vir- the ordeal just the same.
.attentions and no oik- His pain would not he softened

her about her pallor and bv the weeks o f her absence. I ht 
?n * cruise had been a needless, a use-F ngar full herself 11 sacril ice all aiound.
*h -hip to spe d by men- Virginia obtained her key at the 

I"' hers i down ii di k, exchanged greeting with
l"n a (e room furiously food the hotel attaches whom she mat*
I ’ ' a she had don< and went to her room with the
Whv from Havana to Port knowledge that she had m ade a 

h1"-. She’d have preferred mistake.
_r< turn to New York until She might aa well have lived 

of j reedom. hi r yeai of life to thi t dli I 
l er to bi pai ted Uh 1 ost would ha the nme.

L:i t> <. | !,v >| j -1 ,i n c ' t li. 'i '1 She had not -laited t" iM 1 '
frown cold. -elf settled, her things unpacked

f f  came who* the ship and put away, before there trim <
'‘rthed in the home port, rap on her door and she opened it

the red tape that de- to see Chiri Mond standing in the 
PRimediste landing, and then | hall.
bit i 'i ‘k'Rin, fi lled
ii .i*  * ynrning to rn-h t«
^  «nd reluctance to see

Exactly One Half Price m
FIM; SIEK

D R E S S E S  1
New Materials in Prints |

and Solic 1 Shades

Values Values '
to $11.00 to $17.50 2

$4.89 $8j69 |

Women’s Superfine 
F O O T W E A R

New styles und 
pair must he sold 
lino; business and 
quick nqw!
Ratks Swing Full at

colors. Every 
as we are quit-
must sell (hem

These Prices!

Men's $1.75 
Fancy and 

solid white 
Broadcloth 

Dress Shirts
89c

Men's Knit 
Union Suits 
Long Legs,

Short Sleeves

Painter and 
Carpenters 

Overalls

c

n

Gwif to
the last dt op ’

Men’s Fine 
Dress Shirts 
val. to $2.95

81.39

Printed
F la v in
Batiste

IWd no* written to him. She ! 
» 1 ’ ’ 11 m  th*» \ "in he had „ ‘ ‘v'd»-nri’ would help to 

1 ’ be impression that -h »1 
lriK indifferent toward I

I know I ’m rushing you," th** 
girl -aid before Virginia could! 
recover from her surprise suffi
ciently to »p*'ak. "But I wanted 
to talk to you.before y«>« **w j 
N iel." ' , , . ,

Virginia stepped hack und h*-bi j 
the door open for her to enter. J 

Chiri came in, pulled o ff her

KLEIIWAN’S DRV GOODS CO.

N o  single coffee grown can 
yield this special shade of 

hlended flavor
>-• Max net I llonsr is fdrasiiif* more people

tint a on v oilier eo ffee ever offered for sale

M ® ?  .-r'r-

NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEXAS

Tunc in every Thursday t * * *
ft u tint Utitnrrs! HriMarti program $ ercry Than- 
Jay — MaxurU llomsr iojfre KaJio Hoar, 7 TO 
p. m, Centra/ Standard Time: W JZ, kPKC,

n i. ip . k voo, w d a f , k s d , r y e  rs M t 
wss.  wj AX,  w h a s . r / r .  u b a l , wttr,  
g v r .  WTMJ,  »OC. WHO. WOW. W'CCO, 
WFBC, WJR. KOKA,  WHAM.  WBZ.  WBZA.  
6.-JO p. m., Moan tain Standard Time: kOA.

■ --------  ... —

~ 'Z
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THF JM iW IN  FLOOD PLAN

Major General Jadwin, Chief of 
Engineer* of the United State* 
Army, has oe*tfiitsi what seems 
like a wonderfully efficient |>lan 
foi control of future flood* u the 
Mississippi valley. In etfett the 
plun provides for widening the 
present channel, end building new 
fl-xdways through Arkansas and 
Louisiana, so that there would I*  
channel space to handle a flood 
25 per cent great*r than the colos
sal one of last year. It is eati 
muted that tht job will cost $504),- 
00«».0O4» before it is finished. It 
cairies an initiul a| propration 
from Congress of fJ2A.4MU.UlAI.

EASTLAND PATLY TELEGRAM

W K Q U I T
EVERYTHIN!;

MUST
go

K L E I N I A N ’ S

DR. C. G. lM>\t S T A I N  

DENTIST

2Uti Exchange Nat'l. Hank Hide 

Phone tis"

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring quirk hesults 

2c per word first ia-ertion

thereafter

MANY YEARS 
ADDED TO LIFE 
OF AMERICANS

He:illh  ami San itary M eas
ures H ave Accom plished 

Much Since ( iv il W ar.

I be ch Id ol today may n  aa n- 
al l.v expect to live lit .Years long

er tlnn the child o: 1K50.
Not only ha.- the life i|ian been 

lengthened by that inai’y year** 
'iiMe the decade immediately pre
ceding the i i\il W ar. but pie. ent 
indication* are that the average 
expectaney of life may be increas
ed by 10 additional year*.

Application o| simple measures I 
of health and sanitation con*ti- 
iu»c- the ke> to a long and health- J 
tul lite, accord Mi g to Dr. J N. l.a j 
Porte, director of tht bureau ot I 

! vital statistics of the New York 
i stute health department. Any I 
I community can laigely determine 
1 it-- own death rate, he says and ' 
adds that one-third of the deaths 
each year in New York .-tale are 1 
caused by di-case that might have J 
been avoided, had the proper pre- 
caution- lieen taken.

Progress in disease prevention 
anil a resultant inert a*e in the 
leng’ h of human life has made i 
rapid progress in the past few dec- i 
ades. The averuge human life to
day is 17.5 years more than it waa<I 
50 \ears ago. It ha* lieen in- I 
creased by a total of seven years I 
in the present century alone.

More Dangerous Than Itullds 
'eliuw fe\er t< ok more lives 

then were ended by bullets in the j 
4*•>il War ami a century ago one J 
out of every In (tersons in I’ hda- j 
delplwu died during an epidemic of J 
the disease. declares In I ago Glsd-

at

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS jyit

r I  7Ac06M TSoa& ID
SOME U O l  BOAR

D S  PCOM 7UAT 7PAP 
7UA7 CVSET V&S- 
7ta O A V . BUT I  c u t  SS 
7WE l w s  too 
Poxy To (SET ^

L CAU6M.T? ^ ^

, JOSTTAKP. A  
JS7BDU. ooER  TO 
7BE OUAdSLES" 
M X ) M tfcU j SEE  

N S O V S T U Ia ĝ

1 D cyjT  M EAR A SOUND 
CCWIA16 PROM 7WAT 

DlRECTlOM' QW.vjoE l I , -toe like uur" T&'
6 OES Tb s jjn u i C "
o f t e a j  »  

w a t  CA*

-----'V-7.

/V

/ nee, o v sat orr
•< Ml IHy.. | I*. |

MOM’N Pol
ynikV' 

j
I D SCME TYV-fVj.
Slum o f  in 

"iWe
- Cfl

-*uD MtvjER GUESS « 
hbycf DlYNGtPRf l0  VMS
s
wt made it m oil —
M k f S noop j u s t  cm ,wvo
N't UV̂- MA‘C, CioT WVXIOWS

VI

r-  HA*. BE TOUV. nCifc - \ tS TmuT s o '. 
DANUERflflD fri-iQ w\S \ WiLU, SM^RTV- 
MiUJOHS ARE GETTING SNOOP SAN
TO Bfc A WVdIw EkTEM VkRN \ A MltllON OF tT. 
IF TOO COOtD G.0 AftOOkAD IN STOCKS AnD 
Twt VUOPlD FOft / BONDS N̂WTH V*tR
h€ COULDHT B>0W A MVLL/ 0>NN VTCS.AMD. 
OF TeAH ltVk -IiO N - ToCv.

7 VLtiet kATtLV PKKCD
' A VtGMt w«Tn euvjct

" V ,'400 ' 1)0 NOU DLALlTE j y<YVAT S
VAf vJ) MUCH iT COST )  SLAWwtwG
iiotM wou su m -avaiD iwe /  Tvte Oor-R 

L( OU in wvS T A' E . j  G ot Tq  DO
A tAVLUOM DOt LAP-S i  \ iWUu tT

No ad

I— LOST VM l KOI NO

lilM **-n, pr**fe***)r of put•lie health
1 -riiliurn Univei*ity, Today,

Me ca>e a w ar in New Yoik repr 
says.-----I -erts a high uw iagt, In-

Epidemic disease* hre cont rolle

-BECAUSE I  a m  ThE only L0t Ê  .»
IN AV-L HlS UEE. AHD T

GOinC. TO LEAY4E A lt MlS b ,h 
TO LITTLE NvAV.ONTIU • ,. rJ

SOU INSULTED H IM - y  fPT v .
- f  . DOODLE • 

j, l CutK.00
% \ PLOfl/ ln

Or.
UC)ST Brov n suiti 
near jail. Return 
Tt*nn«fer Co.

i me where 
Hast land

Glad*<in explainx, hv four 
orx: pre\eiitativc medi<‘>n

LOST—Bar pin containing threi 
itiainomis. hirnler return t>> 61'. 
TVc*t Plununer for reward.

T * — MALE HELP W ANTED '

MEN WANTED— Those 
enter the Electl

or Engi- 
given un-

FO I'R  
Mpiiring
Architectural, Ornft 
neering fields will 
tl*ual opfxirtunity. Posil 
guaranteed a position paying 
ftu more thun your present 
ary. Mu>t *>e over 16 year 
anti now employed, (live - 
address and telephone nui 
odd res*; Box 247. Eastland.

• —BOOMS FOR Hi '

JPOR RENT Three m>e 
housekeeping rooms, medor" 
An. 406 So. Walnut.

i o n  RENT Frot t I - . 
dose in. I'hone 8f» or ( . 
WW; W est Flummer.

aj“ r
ard

ptriorical health examinations, an 
increase in knowletlge regard! nf 
the care o f tuherrjloai* at.d better 
iule of diet and hygiene togv her 
with their observance.

But even a well balanced diet 
a«i> u regular program of physical 
exercise may fail of their pur-, 
physicians point out, unless the diet 
iepre-ents f*M>d that has b*-en pre- 
serveti piopeiiy and not allowed to 
become iplecled with disea-e en- ■ 
gendering bacteria. Food must be

Did You Every 
Stop To Think?

ively kep at les* than .*>0 degTC-es to
Vo 11a 1eliminate the danger of bacteria
*al- ant! curb preventable* diseases,

t old scier i t i f i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ha> dis-
: reet 
nber,

i
1
-d.
I*rt'srnl Average 55 learn

l)ir. Louis II. Dublin. sta? istician

by one half. The present Infant] 
mor'nlitv rate of fifteen per cent 1 
of all deaths thr* occur cuts ireavi- |

( ly into the li.c expectation aveiage,
| lie say *.

Prof. |ra V'. Hisceck, of the de-j 
part men! cf public health of the 
Yale sthool of medicine holds that 

, 1U ye ira may be added to the pres- I 
j*ni life ex|KH-ta».cy span if the I 
I public will apply measures of 
health promotion ami disease pre-! 
veniion which aie now generally! 
known. Public heal h workers. In
state*. are charged with the re |
s ponsibility o f acquainting the] have been ued  bv most o f them I 
masses with method* of miucinp

GRANDVIEW M IDW AY
Roy Choate and family of Pam- 

pa are here visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Walker 

have retumeti nome from their 
vucation in the southwest.

•lake Skilea anti family are on 
their vacation in Oklahoma.

me to tell you who Ed Ov. rholser L . *Mr* mnf  Mr**. Bu? St.in*,,n ttr.ethe proud parents o f a baby girl.
IS, as ev. iy chamber o f commerce Mothor und l»abe are doing fine, 
man in tht- l nited States know* 1 but “ Daddy Bud” can’t be 
him, anti nt some time <>r other^ down.

Singing un every third Sunday “ ope. 
1 night.

Tom Tucker spent a few hour*

While in Okluhonia City I tlrop- 
ped tiown in the chamber o f com
merce to see the president, Ed i 
4>v*-rholser. There is no use for

Mis* Foy Karris left Satunlay Several from thi 
for Loraine for a lu-duy or two- attended thurch »t
week vi*it with Ain* (ieraidint- The r< ad u,,rk i

Miss Lena Da sco \is Walker. I i
.ted her cousin, Mrs. C. Hair.- Mr>i. „ „ nIT Hi„  nt Krid n“ " y' _
from Satunlay till Monday. afternoon with Mrs. J. T Karri;. FORT STOCKT(»V

Mr. anti Mr,. Seth M--re and A|r. un,; Mr sholt Lamberth cmin,!‘ v
spent hriday night with l»er per- bond issue July 21. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Koun-I----- ----  —

Miss Susie Wilson of Ka*tland 
s|>ent Sumlay with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Wilson.

Mr. anti Mrs. Luther Pearcy of 
Albany spent Sunday with 
an*! .Mrs. Jessie Pearcy.

M n. (Mi- Bennett and little 
heldl*°n "pent Monday anti Tuesduy 

with Mr*. Dick Wood of Now
-onie o f hi> speeches or writings

in their
the Metropolitan Life Insur

ance Comnany i«t •tile of the Spv-
light via lists who pled.*;t* a lu year in-
close rreiuse ,,f the life *r»an. The t.ital

lift expectancy at birth in the
— I 'mited States is iyow 56 years, he
1 room ’tiy s. Present rr.c• rtality mte>. hc-
ill alt Ik lieve* <an be reiluced two-third*

I •n tht* first five yt ars; for the next

Automatic refrigerat.on is play-j 
-ling an ini|M>itnni part in dist-a-t 

reventioh and in lengtl 
verage --pan of life. Ej-uipmen' 
f  this kind, manufacture .1 by a 
dial-le company, maintains a con
tent temperature in uccot lance

®DOM AND BOARD for no n at 
♦4.' VA'est Plumnter St. Phone
rrc-w .

ml bed rom
Phone 6645

J?OR RENT Nice c 
êtitlemen preferred. 

uC i North I laugher y

FOR RENT— H eir-
< all 145-J.

U— HOUSES FOR KENT

furnished 
Utp<|, Sp p

u clock 5lt

furnished 
ivenienceo, 
and Lens

F o r  r e n t  n
five-room ht>me. w  
T. J. Preslar after 
Preslars Sht.p.

FOR RENT
house. All moderi 
f5f> per month. Ha 
Street•.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

1 NT Three and two-room
furnished apartment* with pri- 
•ite path, desirable location. See 
F J„ Moore, 7ui Plummer. Ph ne 
341.

iive years i.ne-half to two-third> 
and from the age nf lu to Go years

POLITICAL
INNOUNCEMENTS
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to announce the candidacy 
t'* the following, subject to the 
aCion of the Democratic primaries 
in July:

150 degrees and above 32 degree*, 
preventing the growth of microbes 

lend bacteria.
Reduction in the mortality rate, 

made possible through modern 
(method* ol hygiene, exercise, diet 
and a more general knowledge of 
•lint *ses that were mysteries u few 
dtxades ago, represents ul*o a re 

i duction .n the national si( k bill 
wl. i h averages $2.0('<'.imj:i.(m»o a 

j year, government figures -how.

>wn orgunizatitms.
Etl (.fverholser is one o f th- 

queert st ehamb-r o f commerce 
ning the | men in the United States. He 

nev-r mentions his own town 
name lie work- for the state ,it 
Oklahoma. He even goes further (view 
than thitt, he works for what he > fair 
calls the Southwest; that areal

Mr. and Mrs. C. llaire 
Miss Dobbs spent Sunday

1 at the home o f Shelly Tucker, his arid Mrs. Giles Mayes.
brother, Tuesday night.

C. M. Prestidge is on the 
list.

The 4-H club members

b.
tain.

. Mr. and Mrs. Everett* Karris 
*’*r-|v!rove over to Brownwtiotl Satur-1 

ilny to l>e with her sister, Mrs. 
Shults laimberth, who under
went an operation there.

Mr. anti Mrs. W. R. Roach vis- 
, | ited at (J. W. White’s Sundav 

a?r I afternoon.
.Miss Veda Smith o f Brown- 

wood visited Mr. anti Mrs. Ever
with

sick

VI.. . ,1  M id  n . , «tM»o v ■■*iit'U .»ir. ami Airs, r.verMr and Mrs. Odis Bennett and | t,lu, „ arris Mon<| afUrmKl„.
: ,r"- WePt J " 1:1 Mrs. S. w . Fountain v i.itecner guests of Mrs. Maggie Pirth Mr* j

rc| The 4-H club members are Monday. ,\li.*s V « l »  XmiYh ■.uhu'  u
’s about through work until they1 Misses Velma and Gladys Wood ,ja y  nir |,t vvlti! , u
»f I begin their work on the G r a n d - 1 and G. W. and Uwrenr* Wm.d W Fountain
»r  V i ML’ r.t.nfh fl f  fVxA fl/Y rm  n n f o i l  s lH 'flt lils t F h 111* i l:i V n I >7 h t Vklfh :

T Ha
Vetla Smith

Monday,
sjtent Mon-

booth at the Gorman fall spent 
! their

E.
lying West o f the Mississippi riv- won

H. Choate and Aradna Jones 
a short course trip from the.

Inst Thursday night with 
sister Mis. Odin Bennett.) 
ami Mrs. Will Ash o f I>c

— ..........  - 3..V.V w,,. , , u„, u ic i------® spent Sunday with Mr.
or. south of the Missouri River, Grandview club. land Mrs. Houston Carter,
east of tin* Rocky Mountains and: Zena and Ruth Brightwell were Lucy Newell of Gorman)
north o f Old Mexico and thelfjorman visitors Saturday. spent Sunday afternoon with her |
(iulf. E<! says that whenever the Aaron and Cleon Cozart spent "*on Frank Newell anti wife. 
Southwest is prospering his town last week with their sister, Mrs. 
will get its share. Tom Tucker.

A noth, r queer thing about his K. B. Choate of this oommu- 
preaching-he says the Southwest nity, with Jack Smith of Okra, 
i oiitairr- "iily one-fifth o f the area , will represent Eastland county! ••, mr mm 
• I ih< ( nited States but produces in grain judging at A. & M. Coi- this community.
run. u.r.'i.nt tr» r.o ,.r l i__  i T .

GOME IN

SEE (H R

JULY EI RNIT!

SPEOAL8

KARKOU FI RN 
COMPANY

MACEDONIA
We are still needing ruin

County Tax Assewir__
MRS FANNYE  BURKETT. 
ELMER COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS.
VIRGE FOSTER.
JOHN KART. Wit

— I M l  •
, . . . I cotton

uperintendent of Schools o f<
. REYNOLDS L , „

MISS BEULAH SPEER. tb- 
J. C. CARTER I be!

County S
If. A

fion. _.> |>ercent to 60 percent o f lege the last of this month, 
nearly all the raw material pro- A play will l»e given free to 
duct-'i in America. For instance, the public at the Grandview 
the . outhwest produces 63 per- schoolhou.se, Friday night. Don’t 
cent of all the cotton of the forget the date. Come!
United States, H2 percent o f all The rain which fell Monday, 
l.e broom corn, i>8 percent o f all night was badly needed.

Ihe oil 4U per cent o f all tht Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Choate and 
zinc, 41 percent of all the lead daughter. Elta Marie, of Pumpa,
• lid alnio-t half o f the wintci me visiting relatives in this) 
W . ) community.

hd says the fastest growing see- Miss Ruth Brightwell spent 
tion in th< United States is his Saturday night with Arudnu 

. r Southwest, and while modesty Jones.
hippine\.-asoii>,f o '^ D r 's  P»ITn'Pnt| ûm froni say,nP an> I The literary society will put on 

1 op. i,. d iri T,.* i tb “ ,out h,s own to^ n- 't - i» play at Grandview schoolhouse
■■r v S P  'w i r t S  ^  run.k * '* 2" ; KrK,,y Jul>' » •  ......... .... .
xt f#‘W A, . v. thniuuiwL ..( I.'l4 ,e J*!t. f ,.x -!?!onth8  . an<1 " f the play »* “Mammy’s Lil’

Cotton Shipping 
Season Opens As 

Vessel Departs

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Dill anti 
Mr. ami Mrs. I\ J, Scisson re
turned Thursday from their trip 
to Snn Antonio und other points.

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ban

Strong—Conservative Reliadle

RPl
the

S CKRISTI, July 
ailing o f tin- S. S. W»

j =
B U C K

= ? V

Sale* and Service 
Phone 188

C R T  G A R A G E

s —

J. 11. BOTHAMKL 
Sa legman s a f e : KELU

b«
FOR RENT- Newly paper 
Southeast apartment. Priva 
bnth. Apply 4*12 West Plumno

FOR RENT -One 4-r< «#m fumi>l 
od apartment upstair^. pln,r 
4X9-W.

F o r  RENT Apart! 
Lamar ami Valley.

13— FOR 8AI.E-—MisrrilaaeoiM

FOR SALE K-Hvy cement* Mock 
■fxl tiles, suitaide for private ga 
rage, cheap, mu.*t be -<d«l at once. 

JEustlaml (  iasoline Company.

FOR SALE A outig canary birds. 
•fMnger , $6 each. Mrs. V. M.
"Hamilton, Olden, Call at Hamilton 
•Filling Station.

<14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALK

"FOR RENT —Farm, 1<M) nen 
cultivation. Four room house 
*4 filling station one mile 
4»f Olden for information.

EF-AUTOMOCai.ES

4 ointy Judge of ( ommissionera' 
Court—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT 
MILBOURNE B. C4)LIJE.

Coanty Tax Collector—
A. M.< OTT) HEARN.

flisfrirt Clerk —
w. h. ( b i l l ) McDo n a l d .

County Attorney—
J. FRANK SPARKS 
JOE H JONES.

of cotton

Nut

< 1' V r * s fhout-iind o f; there are 925,000,000 worth of 
South Texas cotton will project- financed for the coming

1 d Vh1; "u  " i  ',r wf' " 'h includes a 25-story ho
‘ u !,x lu L w  t i Z  a,,,d le l- *10.000,000 railroad sta- 

> --•(00 bib tion and equipment, 200 miles of

""tr* °r «-
I • " Z l .i y ‘l *■""talk- J irtliticor r„liK.

rd for the port o f ‘ r t c,,nneot,on wlFh h' ,L fhan’ - 
regard to th« i IV '-[commerce work a.* he aaya 

they have no place in a chamber
o f enmmerct

tht- com 
a new r*

Christi in 
bng of tonnag

to th* 
by so new a 

that at but he admitted to
me before I left the office that

's in 
Call 
east

Member of ( ongress From 
District—

R. (J. LEE, OF CISCO. 
R. N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Hell*.
W, HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

|'«u', and it is expected
l< ;i ' *.00,000 bales will be shipped i , —
b fore the season c lo se * . wasn t at all ugitated about the

Due to recent improvements and P ’Htical situation, because the 
;.<i. tion* to th- port which include M , , or worHt president the Unit- 
four new tran -fer sheds, a I IT.' State ever hud could not stop

ount of additional trackage and t(l,‘ development in the Southwest 
•Y'h.irfage, outbound cotton cun be 's n,,w or> the program, anil

17lh handled much more rapidly thi* ( ^at t(ie political and financial
fall. In add tion to this, the Port 1 P°w**r was moving to the west so
r omprt company and the Arkan- that neither Tammany nor 

* 4'ompr company have both Wall Street could much longer re- 
practicnlly doubled their farilitic tain their power over things politi- 
and will be m a position to com-1 ral ° r financial. So, to use hi>(
press twi. the amount «.f last own expression, “ What do we

' care'.'"

Wild Rose,”  a comedy drama of, 
the sunny South, in three acts. 
It will keep you laughing from 
beginning to end and will keep 
you so thrilled you will just be 
.--itting on the edge of the seats 
to see what will l»e next.

Everyone has a special invita-| 
tion to come. There will he two 
recitations between acts.

“ Maggie und Jigg.'" 1 Z«na 
Brightwell, and a reading by j 

Ifosuly. A d tinOleti

GOODYEAR TIKES 
AND TUBES 

New Low Prices Now On 
QUALITY SERVICE 

STATION

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

109 S. Mulberrv 
TEXAS HOTEL BLDG. 

I’HONE 573

HICKS RUBBER CO
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

PIGfiLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

The Friendly Bank
CONSERVATIVE L»...

The Exchange National Bai
OFFICERS

John I). McRae, President 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

P I RECTORY of servi. e stations 
dirp^r-aing TEXACO Gasoline 
rr.d Motor Oils— 

m Horned F r  g Service Station
* Eastland Nash Co.
*  Hurt Caroline Station
— Earfl.iT Battery Ca.
^Quality Service Station 

Carbon Motor Co., 4 arbt»n.
<• ( owan Filling Station 

R. J. Raines
v Midway Station, 4 miles west 
--Jo*. F. Tow. f, mil-s north 

^Essijand M • *
Texaco Jones, phone 123

year's export*
Aerordin/to a report recently 

compile*! by S. L. Bovd, director 
of th*- |*ort of (Corpus Christi, over

For Judfe 41st Distrbt C o u r t-  | K S jJ n l t ’.k? ^  ' " " lr rn  I n ivpvoniiV handled at the port during the past
GKO. L DAVENPORT. I 12 month*. This amount o f ton-

M-mber lexas Legislature for nage will \ ry lik*ly b* doubled 
164-th District— {during th*' coming year.

OSCAR E. CHASTAIN. —
Attention D raw n

Associate Justice, Place No. 2, 11th 
C ourt of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

Ounty Commissioner, Precinct 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re election). 
J. T. SUE.
LON TANKFRSLRY.

C onn» f —Clerk— 
U. I »  JONES.

Blanton to Speak
In T h i» County

< ongr- ssman Thomas L. Blan
ton o f thi* district, who is a can
didate f-,r the United States sen
ate, Hjll speak in Eastland county 
(-n the final day preceding the pri
mary. He will deliver an addres* 
in Gorman at 1 p. m., and in Car- 

n - - - . . ~  j t>*»n at 3 p. m. FYiday.
DALI^A.s, July 26— Attention I -

war. centered on the Dalian - xhi-i Can’t Tell
b.tion at ,|,e international adver-1 “ Become a candidate for this
iJTrV’L r  f :,nV2 ' iKn V c  G etroitG ffke and let the voters make 
1 hr .ugh th. 696 homed frogs tak your future a brilliant success,”
J2L T t e  ** cmven .said the spokesman of the party
tion told members o f the Dallas leader*. •
A.tY. r  ing L* ague at U . w e-k ly ) “ It i- what they will make of

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Homed, Farms and Ranches 
MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 

Office Room 612 Texas State 
Hank; Residence, Phone 398-R

FROZEN PEANUT BAR
t h e  n e w  i c e  c r e a m

C O N F E C T IO N

AT YOl'U FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

By H orned  Frogs

luncheon in the Baker Hotel. Home 
persons thought the frog* were 
toy*, and not alive, Roy Kyle said.

my past,” replied the outstanding 
t.tizen, "that makes me hesi 
late.”

CONNER & McKAE 
Lawyers 

Eastiund T exas

H E A R

THE FIGHT

THURSDAY. JULY 

Broadcast Fire By

20

E A S T L A N D  STORAGE 
B A T TE R Y  C O M PA NY

C. M. HARPER. Mgr,

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick aellinf

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605 
JACK WII.LIAMHON, Mgr.

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

f GOING W EST
LEAVES EASTLAND going to Cisco,

San Aritfe|0| Abilene, Sweetwater, 9;36 
11:45 a. m„ 2:30 p. m„ 6;35 p. m., 7:3 
11 DO p. m. ^  , J

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranker, Strawn, 

Pinto Mineral Wells, Weatherford, 
^< ,rtn, 8:05 a. nr, 10:55 a. m, 2:00 
4 20 P nr, 7:55 p. m., 10:35 p. m.

^ . A l Eastland
t alrh Bus at West Texas Coaches

/  111 W, Commerce 8L, Phone »°0
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tC ISLE 
,Y DROPS 
IPULATION

kt Own Parliament, 
|u Youth lu 

(land

IfY L  PERCY 
3taff Gorreapondunt 

|jul\ A ooun-
pn ami a parliament 
isapiwaring o ff  the 
th. us preaent pop- 

[| t In*i > i a yearly

i ■, St. Hilda’s Is- 
short <»f a hundred 
tli<‘ mainland of 

r.o mil*': W» st of till 
The St. Kildians 

more isolated lives 
[I community of 

, ar th* ir Chriat 
landed in March, 

are all Gaelic-speak- 
|,| peo|de English is 
mune. hut the young 
speaks English very 
[•I. ally. It i* this 

■ mi that I gnwlu 
lalM.ut tin* ext in* tin.

people leave for the 
mainland; th** old 

radually dying. Soon 
|l i uninhabited **x- 
inunieiable ea hir«ls. 
during th** summer 
there is u regular 

nee to the island. 
t,| of August, except 

nail visit from a 
•|, or a deep-sea 

Kllda is tstire ly  cut 
outer world.
Go B a re fo o te d

French Flyers Bound for America

n R
\

KING ASKS 
FOR HISTORY

PARIS.— The advent of King 
Fuad to the throne o f Egypt hie* 
presented many conn plications to 
diplomats, but to fuati will go the 
honor of contributing to the 
world the first authentic history 
of his country.

The tusk, undertaken at the 
King’: . t. hy Gabriel II .no
taux, French historian and critic* 
now i. being perfected, and traces 
the trials ami glories of Egypt 
from the earliest days. A tore 
of collaborators have aided llano- 
tuux in the work. In an intervii-w 
with the French author, King 
Fuad explained his choice of a 
French writer ns having been in
spired by the fact that it w;u the 
expedition o f Bonaparte that op
en* d Egypt to modern civilization 
and, with th<* subsequent aid of 
French culture, to combat exter
ior influences and regain the

Bent on conquering the Atlantic in un east-west flight, the French airmen and their seaplane pictured 
above took o ff from the harbor of Brest, Franee, to fly to Bermuda or New York hy way o f the Azores. 
They lund**d successfully at Horta and awaited favorable weather for th* ocean hop. Their attempt is 
backed by the French government. I'pper left is Lieutenant Paulin l ’uris, ehi* f pilot; lower right is M. 
Cadou, radio operator. M. M. Mur rot is relief pilot and mechanic. Their ship, i.a Fr* «ate, is powered 
with two -IKO-horsepow* r motors, mounted in tandem.

pr*iu*l indi'pondt*nee which wa-*
h« i>i ci[iituiieu lo for**.

1 DRILUNC REPOin

Reo*mis f«»r July 20th, 1!)28, as |
follow:

Fail yn Oil Go.. Beds No. 1; ir.- j
tention to drill 7-30-28. Brow n j
count \’. Sec. 636 ; J. Day FSurvey;

i 1 <*•. D«'Pth 13.50 feet.
Pa tndem Oil c*<orporut ion. r. a . 1

| Thom'. < n No. 2 w> U n >rd and
pluggi ng record; Brown coi inly. J.

{40 Here*.
The prairie Oil & Gas company, 1 

I. T. Sawyer No. 1; statement be
fore shot and intention to shoot;
. ‘ !.r)-OH. Callahan county, Goo. M 
Viind 'survey; E. B. Gillett No. I ; 1 
intention to plug 7-25-28. Callah u: 
county,,Geo. M. V igal Survey; t<>

| tal depth ISO!) feet.
1 W. II. G. Chambers No. 8; pldg- 
*.r >ig record; Brown C.oi nty, Green 

; berry Logan Survey; total m pth 
12.Mi fe«*t.

Barkley $ Conway, W. W. All**,. 
\*'t. 2. 4 *tr.*l *>; indication:- *■ plu > 
*<.1-28. Biown county, S*- *. 8,

: bio* k 781); Juan Delgado Survey;: 
j 7*2-4-5 acres.

( ’. C Outbier, C. N. And. rson 
No 1; Intention t*< drill 7 25-28. 
Brown county. Stephen Join*- N >. 

j ■>,« < Suivey; 20 acres. Depth 1400 
, feet.
1 A. L. Derby L. P. Jennings No. 
*5; well record, and statement he- 

|‘ ,,ro shooting; Coleman county,
I ipse*,ml* survey; •»!«*« k 01; P ro-1 
du* er. T o ta l depth 111'! 1*»*t

ARE THEY HAIRLESS?
Hy llnitMl Pr«

abounds in dog*, suy tlu* federal 
iistrict h«*alth department, which 
r* ports thut the capital's canine 
pooulatioii is r»U,0oo *>i more. The 
population o f the federal district 
is approximately 1,000,000; there
fore, there is at least one dog for 
every 20 persona.

HOI.I,AND TUNNEL building up Jersey City and the
A GREAT HlICX’ESS Memlov'g. The management. and

The Htdlaod tunnel under the | operation of the tunnel is as
Hudson is a great auccetw. It cut nearly perfect as anything of 
olt about thirty percent from the hunia„ construction could luq*- to
ferry traffic, thus reducing ma- , ,
line uccidents and delays. It is **"
---— ■■ — —— ■ * i ■ - . ■■— . . i -  ■ —...— .

A t Home or A w ay .

SHREDDED

H i

y j f :
t j r j

f

,« :.
E*fe

•f i 1
I n  H r *' i

i ;  ^

o u n c e s  
fu ll-s ize  
b isc u its

For breakfast, lunch or supper -  on  
hot days especially - w ith f r u i t i -  
cool m ilk  or cream . H ea lth fu l!

T R IS C U IT  ‘A Health Wafer of Whole Wheat, 

*A.D* AT NIAGARA FALLS * VISITORS WELCOME-

\

;

-mulllinuny o f the fruits and 
J vegetable* were fairly goo*I most 
| o f the time. Those growers who 
pluntcd diversified rrops will en
joy moderate returns. Corn pro
ducers have done very well this 
year, and strawberry growers dis- 

I posed o f their crop at good prices, 
in-titution i the pa**- Watermelons, peppers, beans and 
rh day tin men o f the|green peas are bringing better 
ble. After much eager prices than was expected a month 

h man speaking a t1 ago. Despite th** poorer prices so 
fur this year, totul income to truck 
farmer* i* above that of the first 
six months o f 1027.”

Haunts of Ocelots, Egrets and
Peccaries Still Found In Southwest

uml endeavoring by 
I , to

the community —the 
day is decided, 

i may decide to fail 
neighboring island o f 
the famous St. Hilda 
tin* weather he very 
Atlantic swell nepli- 

puy arrange an exp*-- 
iir.ray, the most ro
of the gioup. 
en <>f St. Hilda are 
handsome. They go 
Th* y are fund o f 

fd bawl*, and it wom- 
inknown on the 
men war* busy 

Ik. women used t*> he 
t* Die of Soay. Then* 
<1 for a week or more, 

Ifni-. Tin* woman in 
th** expedition wus 
(Jo* en, and although 

|l a now died out, there 
ki■ • ' of St. Kildu. She 
l -ihabitant

Figures Of 1922 
Senatorial Race 

Prove Interesting

hi* ti.
lu th** 

lotated p* 
nut). In 
trute th»*

ime

evu*

Irops From 
Show a Gain 

ter Prior Season
July ' . . — “ Fruits anti 

| from the trucking seo- 
** state are rolling to 
record volume,”  B«*r- 

bb. as istunt in charge 
pnih* rs in the bureau o f 
search at the University 
laid in a summary o f the 
Ik warden report* o f

th* heaviest ni*>vom«*nt
is possibly witnessed

Jun** -hipments w**re 
on record for that 

went on to say. "De- 
unfavorable weather 

spring months, crops 
l • ... ell* nt quality

good. Some coin- 
id and insect dum-
pr«l, but the loss so far 

Acreage o f the more 
[crops was increased this 

many citrus nnd fig 
planted which will 

bearing over th** next 
|v* y* ;n .

7,113 cars o f fruits 
k were hipped, com- 
[6,409 cars in Muy an«l 
■ in June of last y**ar. 
of tomato**s, watermel- 
* and potatoes were ex- 
h* avy. During th** first

Many students of politics like to 
ponder upon the figures o f past 

sland I campaign*. Foi that reason, per- 
hear-1 hups the statistics o f six years ago 

in the Senatorial race will In* o f 
interest. It should be not*-*! that 
Omley below i* Clarence Ou-ley 
and not Alvin Owsley, who is run
ning now. The totals in the first 
primary six years ago were:
Mayfield ............................153,53*
Ferguson ...........................127,071
Culberson ......................... 99,685
Thomas .............................  88,026
Ousley ...............................  62,451
Henry ...............................  41,567
Strong .................................  1,085

Perhaps y**u’d like to see the 
totuls for Eastland county in that 
long-ago race. Il**r** they are:
Mayfield ................................1*74!)
Ferguson ...............................1,021
Culberson ............................. 581
Thomas .................................  69n
Ousley ...................................  769
Henry .................................  *120

Ami in Hanger the vote was:
Mayfield ............................... 420
Ferguson .............................. 226
Culberson ............................. 139
Thomas .......... * ...................  *4
Ousley ................................... 165
Henry ................................... 32

In tin* run-off, the stat** totals 
were;

Mayfi Id, 273,308; Ferguson, 
228,701. F.uatland county, May- 
field, 2.948; Ferguson, 2,080. 
Ranger, Mayfield, 544; Ferguson, 
431.

NEW YO R K —Ocelots still roumwas known only to 
the prairies o f Texas, ami if on**
Knows where to look he may still 
find igrets in northern Louisiana, 
according to George I*. Engel 
hardt. curator of the depar ment 
of natural history of the Brooklyn 
M useum.

Mr. Engelhardt ha« just return- 
ed here from u trip to the South
west. on w hich he used an uir- 
plune to visit regions seldom seen 
by sportsmen in a quest for species 
of birds un«l animals said to be fn'it 
nearing extinction in the United 
States.

On part o f his journey Mr. En- 
gdhardt traversed rougi rml al
most trackless district", by uui ■- 
mile, but was rewarded, he de
clared, by locating l heha&Tiat of 
many important specimens.

Circling over a wide, uninhabited 
area in northern Loui-iunu which 
included many large lakes Mr. En- 
gcllmrdt said he saw flocks of 
egrets, a species of heron which 
once abounded in certain parts **t 
tht country, but is now seldom 
seen. He also suw many rare vu-1 
ricties of wild ducks and other J 
birds which make use of this nat-[ 
ural preserve.

The ocelots, a species of spotted j 
cat resembling a panther, which | 
once ranged from Texas to I’ata- I 
goitiu, were found in the interior 
of Texas between San Antonio and |
Austin, Mr. Engelhurd* said.

They were found on a linu*stone 
plateau, covered with mesquite, ; 
ce*lar and cactuses, which grew so j 
thick that tarvel by toot was made j 
difficult. The plateau, ho said, j

few cattle

locality
pU

the party 
‘(‘caries, a pig-like mam- 
tin* caves which pene- 

lirnest* n*' art a, ulaman 
ofa«’«*uus and spider: 

were lound.

CAMPUS AIRFIELD
PALO ALTO, Uul.—•■Students 

o f Stanford University who desire 
t<> bring their airplanes instead of 
their automobiles to school with 
them next year will find a landing 
field close at hand.

A landing field, said to be us 
good as any in this section o f th** 
state,,has been constructed on the 
campus o f the university. On** 
the runways is approximately 4,- 
OtiP feet long and 300 feet wide.

According to Lieut. Norman 
Goddard, in charge of the field, 
work has been rushed in order to 
afford a landing place for the 
visitors who an* expected to come 
h**ie by air while Herbert Hoover, 
republican presidential candidate 
is a visitor at Stanford University.

READ THE WANT-ADS

J. ( lellund Survey; 183.3 acres, f .  i 
A. Thomason No. 3; plugging rec
ord; Blown county, J. J. ( Iclland 
survey; 183.3 acres.

Midland Oil Company. G. T. But
ler No. 8; well record, and state
ment l*efore shooting: Thus, Ben-
hen survey; Brown county. Sec.
783; production increased by shot.

Simms Oil Company, G. H. M. 
Bninnan No. 1; intention to drill 
8-1 -28. Coleman county, block 659;

I S. Spiague survey; 163 ucres.
| Depth 16.50 feet.

J. F. Berminghaia. T. K. Hay
den No. 11; intention to plug 7-25. 
28. Call.'ihan county. Sec. IE"*; 
University Lands survey; T. E.

I Hayden No. 12; intention to drill 
8-10 28. Callahan county. Sec. 115; 
University-Lands Survey; so acre**. 
Depth 260 feet.

Clark-Buffalo Oil C**rporation, 
1.1. M. Perry No. 1; well record; 
Brown county, James Kinmey >ur 

jvey; total depth 1094 feet.
W. T- Jones and Bu*1 McClemlon, 

i Ace Milkman No. 1; intention to 
plug 7-25-28. Callahan county. 
Sec. 31; D. & D. Asylum Survey;

KODAK FINISHING 

and

PICTURE FRAMING 

fSLCBAKKR STUDIO

y r  • -  1

|h(>

B ernard  Shaw  72
Y ears  O ld  1 oday

LONDON.— The 72 years that 
George Bernard Shaw completes 
today seem to sit as lightly oil his 
shoulders as 27 do on most peo 
pie’s.

Britain’s most caustic and ex
plosive critic considers thut he is 
growing— at leust in his ideas—  
more youthfully progressive every 
day. . . .  ,

He demonstrated this recently
___ ____ _________  by waiving a long standing objec-

a total o f 88,001 Uon and pet nutting ora* o f hi 
most characteristic wor«ls and ges
tures to be caught by the “ Movie
tone.”

His admirers may now both 
see and hear their idol at almost 
any motion picture theatre where 
the new speaking films are 
shown. Some remarks about Mus
solini coupled with the famous 
Shavian smile are now available 
for all time via the talking films.

“ G. B.”  at ill delights in disturb
ing *«>m«* of his more conserva
tive friends by turning up at un
expected times clad in “ plus 
fours” and an old tweed cap. Ear
ly risers may sometimes catch a 
glimpse of the tull, silghtly stoop
ing figure, crossing Trafalgar 
Square in the early morning. 
Shew does not let his years deter 
him from his daily exercise 
which, when he is at hia country 
pluce in Bedfordshire, is even 
more vigorous than the long mor
ning walks in town.

“ Why should I act like an nged 
seer if I don’t feel like

■sent to market, against 
rs in the same period of 
a gain of about 30 p**r 
x* *1 vegetables accounted 
t one-fifth of the total 
while the 6,432 cars of 

re tn*urly 50 per cent 
an those of the first six 

f 1927.
also went out in rec- 

t"1, as did spinach, pota- 
carrots. Tomato ship- 

the first half o f the year 
large gain over those in 

period last year, and 
it loadings established a
record. Th** cantaloup*' 

I is much heavier this 
green p* a loadings show 

hi*- increase. On the 
t'd. Watermelon shipments 
almost one-third, and no 
peaches have been load- 

ear.
prices is possibly the most 
'K problem that has con- 
ĥ< truck farmer this year, 
the year, producers were 

secure fairly good prices, 
season advanced Texas 

m‘ t keen competition 
er early producing states, 

depressed markets, ln- 
e supply of some vege- 
riotably cabbage, was so 
during March and April 
exas producers received 

*7 a ton. In the last 
r ‘ wo pricey have advanced 
*. *o that the season’s in- 
°ni cabbage will make a 
owing. Potato and sweet 
ower** have hsd a similar 
•* However, prices for

e?” he
with having remarkedis credited 

recently.

BLACK TABLE CLOTHS
PARIS.— •!>rincess Vl»»ra, who 

was the first wife of Frank J. 
Gould, has established a new vo
gue in tableware by dressing her 
tables with black silk cloths, with 
napkins o f the same material 
bordered with white. On uv* 
black cloths she serves with gold 
.•Mid silver plate, invisible electric 
bulbs hidden in the silverware 
lighting the table.

Haseball Results
THURSDAY’S RESULT

Texas League
Shreveport 6, Houston 3. 
Wichita Falls 6, Sun Antonio 5. 
Bcamont 7, Dallas 6.
Fort Worth-Waco, ruin.

West Texas League
Lubbock .;-9, Midland 6-5.
Big Spring, Abilene, wet grounds 
GoU-man-San Angelo, rain.

Vnterican League
New York 12- 10, Detroit 1-13. 
Cleveland 4-4, Boston 2-3. 
Washington 5-6, St. I,»uis 7-4. 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 1.

National League
Pittsburgh 7, New York 5.
St. Louis 6, Brooklyn 1.
Boston 7 Chicago 6.
Cincinnati 6 Philadelphia 4.

CLUB STANDINGS 
Texas League

rlub9__ W L Pet.
Wichita Falls ---- --21 9 .700
H uston --------    19 19 9>-»5
Dallas ...............-  17 H  .607
►San Antonio 16 13 a.‘2
Fort Worth . .  -------12 15 .444
Waco . - .....  1° 1!) *” 42
Beaumont -----    1** J® ''94iJ
Shreveport ........  1® 1® .345

West Texas League
Clubf W L Tct.

S. Angelo --------------31 .636
Midland — - 2® 16 * * *
Hir Spring ........... 15 JJ M 0

Abilene -  11

American I engue
dull* -  w  J- >’c‘ -

New York - -68 -‘.I!8
Philadelphia ------  r>® 3«
St. Louis ___________  r,2 47 .5-.>
Cleveland ----  44 *4‘J*
Chicago -- ....... - J *
Washington  4- '4;‘^
Detroit -  —-  ?6 .404
Boston ____   - - * 7 5b 398

National league 
r|ubs— W L Pet.
St. Louis - ------  60 34 .633

Cincinnati 50 40 .58.1
Chicago .. -- ..... --55 40
New York -- -------4® 38 .563
Brooklyn   46 .611
Pittsburgh — ------  4;’ •r,0!'
Boston  ......— ---- 27 59 .3U
Philadelphia  ------ 23 62 .271

\T THE WORTH THEATRE 
Fort Worth. Texas

NEXT SATURDAY, JULY 28
, . , The combined resources of PERFECTED  VITA- 
PHONE-M OVIETONE and all other SOUND DE
V ICES will perfectly synchronize eight, *ou»d and 
action. TH E  W O RTH  SCREEN W IL L  L IV E  AND  
BR EATH E . YOU W IL L  BE TH R IIJ .E D — AM AZED 
— AND ASTOUNDED A T  TH IS  E IG H TH  W ONDER 
O F TH E  W ORLD.

iThe Most Spectacular Feature 
Ever Presented by The .Worth—

What Thrills!
p* X World’* Series Baseball Game in Sound— 8 y 

Ulie crack ot the bat—the voice of the umpire N

f — the cries of the players. The roar of a huge /
crowd—the shouts of the spectators—cries of . 
the program boys—caustic cominents—amusing ,

l '  conversation.

What Music!
A magnificent musical accompaniment 
played by the famous New York Paramount 
Theater Orchestra, with a marvelous theme 
song written hy that great popular cikh- 
poser, Walter Donaldson. Everybody will 
whistle, “ Out of the Dawn.”

Paramount’] First Sound Picture

P B X >

W a r m i n g  u p *
‘66 .The Worth, since its opening, hne presented-.

Greatest Motion Pictures—plus Marvelous 
Fublix Stage Khows-plus Worth Btaga Band 
—plus Muth at the Organ—plus Worth Oraad * 
Orchestra-plus Worth News, short reê s, car- 
toons and novelGes — --

Arid Now —  * • ,v .
In A D D IT IO N  to A LL ' The»e, 
Superb Featurea You W ill—
%  H E A R  What You S E E ! |

ON THE STAGE 
W O R TH  STAG E  BAND

fa  lbs Molt Sperwculsr rub llz atsss show 
1 st Prsssntsd Is Fort Worth

“ MILADY’S FAN”

W -

* * * * *

W I G G L Y
^ej^r>

V A L U E S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y
POT)ITOES 10 lbs. 23c
EAGLE B R A N D  MILK ( an 19c
GRAPE JUICE 48c
GRAPE FRUIT “ omedaby 2 57c
SUGJ\R : ; 10 lbs. 68c
I> 1P T (IN TEA K * 2 43c
C A N O V A  COFFEE 1 a,. 51c
L I B B Y ’ S S P I N A C H 2 No, I Can< 25c

C a m a y  S o a p  4  B a r s  2 5 c
P O S T  B R A N Packageo 10c
A S T O R  R I C E 2 lb. Pki>. 19c
C OME T  M A C A R O N I 4 Pk«s. 97/.

4-V V

Crisco 6 i u s . $ i . 2 1
.1E L I  0 AH Flavors 3 Pkgs. 25c
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S 2 No. 21 Cans 25c
S O I R P I C K L E S Quarts 25c
W A L D O R F  T O I L E T P A P E R  3 Rolls 19c
P E A S JOYFUL EARLY 

JUNE 2 Nra„s 25c
THO^lICON’S MALTED MILK 
C O R N

SHAKER
FREE 49c

TENDER— SWEET l i e

FLOUR 48 lb. Everlite $2.08
48 lb. Golden Harvest $1.98

LARGE. WELL 
BLEACHEDC E L E R Y  

S L I C E D  B A C O N  Our Special Albs. 
B I T T E R

Stalk 1 8 c

Alta Vista Pound 49c
27cCIRCLE-S-PICNICS Mild Cure lb.

w * I

flu

«

1
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PAGE SIX

RESEARCH WORK 
FOR ENGINEERS 

IS SUGGESTED
Im m ense Sum s M ight Ik* 
S av «ft In Connection X' ith 

Building Foundations 
Alcne.

EASTLAND  D AILY TELEGRAM

Chaney

NKW YORK
millions of dollut 
aojuialiy in tin1 
through engineering

| being invested in the erection of . 
architectural marvels . . .  we still

I trust very luglvly to guesswork I
where the foundation details are «.• . .. “ , ,
considered.’’ | Kvei vthing is lovely around

“ The American Society of Civil i Cheaney. We h*vu had a fine rain, 
Kngineers hû  long recognized theja real tank filler and ground soak-
nevessity for its solution," he dealer, so our late crops are ail look- 

juaied. ‘ ‘The elforts of one of itgjing fine. Peanuts will mnko a 
committees ha- been directed to'good crop on the season we now 
this problem tor a number of have*. June torn is looking fine nnd 
years and it hus compiled valu- should make a good crop,
able data and developed many Preparation* are being made for
avenues ot approach. n community luir at Cheaney, Sop-

“ A new committee was recently tember 8. Jess Black W"ll nnd
Huntlreds t>f assigned to the task of investi- Mrs. Maud Dean arc presidents, 

might be saved Katin* the problem from a re- Brother J. T. Skaggs is holding a 
l niti*<l Mutr> ■'liifch stdiDipoint, t»*n. min̂ r it- ut Chcitify thiî  week us-

■  self for the present to the very|s|f tcd by Brother Johnson of Ran-

l r i d a y

research in
fjnnection with building founda- definite und simple, but highly K. \yc aft, having large crowds 
B u ,  Col. Chan. R n * »"• »-  problem of a scientific| day and night
K*»*ton, chairman of the research 
$>himittee on soils of the Ameri
can Society of Civil Engineers, 
<whl at a dinner of the Engineer
ing Foundation, just held here.

Referring to the recent collapse 
«f t hi- st Francis Dam in l a

dassifiewtion of soil* as found in 
nature, so that reference to a 
specific type o f soil will always 
mean the same thing to all per- 
son*. Once this end is attained, 
the balance of the work remain
ing to l>c done is by comparison

forma. Colonel Gow 
WQile “ stupenduou*

declared that I simple in character.*

PR E. R TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

If YE, EAR, NOSE AN1) 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-3 Texas Stale Hank

M i

Charles Terzaghi, associate 
professor of foundation engineer
ing of the Massachusetts Insti-* 
tute of Technology, told the en
gineers that since 1900, Europe, 

j  ami particularly Germany, had 
proceeded by leaps and bounds in 
cx|KTimcntai hydraulics, while by 
comparison, little had been ac
complished in the United State-.

READ I IU. WANT-AIMS

l-j/ ' ............'V. 'V. Ytf ,
0

R E A D  O U R

S A L E
Prices

Hundreds are împlying themselves with these 
summer giM>:U and making big savings. If you 
have no! visited this sale do si at once. Get your 
choice of the stock.

ONE LOT FLOWERED ORGANDIE. 10 
wide, permanent finish which sold regu
larly at 8.x. Sale price

ONE LQT OF
at $ 1.2.",. now on

>RG ANDIE
salt* at

which sold

ini* he*

49c
79c

ervtces. Much 
interest is being taken and wo 
hope much ami lasting good wilj 
bo accomplished. There have beer. 
>ix additions to the church so far.

Joe Tucker, Troy Melton. Ion so, 
Oscar and I.uther Sit lion have gone 
to South Texas fishing. We all 
wish them a good time and lots of 
fish.

Bro. Tommie Seay and family of 
Ranger, Carl Perrin and fam ly  ot 
Merriman, and Jno. Kondville an*l 
smee of his family of Salem at
tended church at Cheaney Sunday 

. he road work north of Cheaney 
i . going nicely and now this good 
tain will make road building in 
ib* -am! good. Messrs. Dean and 
.X’ordley know how to build mad*.

Mrs. \ancy Akers is at Oldham 
this week.

• ramlma Walton is some bettei
c f late.

A. V\ Miiunew of Hi ih kenridg* 
i|xnt the day with his father, H 
P  Mine hew, at Chaney Sunday.

J. T. Walton spent the day with 
bis mother Sunday.

“ Grandpa" Chance Mrs. H. D. 
Browning's grandfolks, of Austin 
is visi mg Mr. Browning’s home.
He is past K0 years, but still hah 
« nd looks good for his agi'. He 
served three years in the civil wai 
and now live- at the Confederate 
home at Austin.

Twi of Mr. Guv Gentry’s sons of 
- I Iturbor are visiting their urn le. 

Uc I'h A. Gentry at Cheaney ami whili 
Bl I tiore are helping their uncle w ith 
J  I his cattle.
e ' Mrs. Dean Gentry was vi-iting 
ffl I ut Mineral W ell» the past week, 
s.' Jana ■ Thonia- hail ;• birthday 

supiier last Friday, July 20, that 
war enjoyed by a good many o. 
r is friends. The cake had f .  can
dle-. We wish these birthday sup
pers would come often.

•I. 11. W a Ikes just got his hay 
bak'd and in the ham before the 
lain. It'.- I.€tted to he born lucky 
than rich as hay is fine and u lit
tle scarce just now.

Our committee report.- good 
prospects for a switch near Chea- 
ney in time for the (tea nut crop. 
Then a buyer and we will be set

“ Grandma'' Lindsey is thought 
to be in a better condition at the 
present.

Miss Elmn Threatt visited 
R inger last Moifday.

Mis« Vera Hollis spent last Sat
urday night in Morriiuan VMth Mi-.< 
Annie Tee l.cc.

GRISHAM  W IL L  SHEAR  
TONIGH T IN E A S T L A N D

farmer had planted in wheat, In 
peanuts and in cotton.

He then referred to one of hi*
in ; opponents who criticised the act 

i of a board in taking water rights
from Brownwood. But Judge Gris 
ham pointed out that this uction 
was taken by a State board and 
that Congress had no connection 
with the act. These were the only 
references made to his opponents 
and he did not call them by name.

The speaker predicted that he 
would receive more votes in Abi
lene and in Nolan county than

(Continued from I ’age 1.)
pie of this city art showing in . - H  ...............  ........ ,
Judge Grisham's candidacy, it is his two highest opponents, that 
believed that the meeting will he would carry Eastland county 
be record-breaking fur attendance and 11 other counties of the Hi 
and enthusiasm. in the district. Many people went

Asks I'eople To Vole. ; forward and shook hands with 
The following statement was him after the address, 

issued from campaign headquar
ters this morning:

" it  is not every city that hus 
un op|>ortunity to have one of its 
citizens us u member of Congress 
and the value of such an honor 
to the prestige and reputation 
of the city cannot be exaggerated 
or over-estimated.

“ The people of Eastland are 
overwhelmingly for K. N. Grish
am because he is their fellow 
townsman and for the further 
reason that hi is conceded to be 
the ablest and be.-t qualified man 
in the race.

"There aie more than 2,000 
qualified voters in the city of 
Eastland. This is twice the num
ber of votes that come o f the-
counties will cast. I f  the people 
vyill turn out and vote here on
Saturday, they will roll up such 
a vote for Grisham that it will 
help him to sweep the district.

“ Remember, a vote in Eastland 
not only swells the majority here
but it counts thut much toward I went down to the bank with mv
winning the entire district.”  Iiest clothe- on.

f ame bmk home with n dairy cow. 
I mike more money than my dad 

does now.

It was his third speech of the 
day -the others being in Rising 
Star nnd in Desdemona, where 
he was accorded good hearing*.

M l C L U B  HOYS AND  
GIRLS L E A V E  S U N D A Y

(Continued from i'ag* 1.) 
Club*. It i» the work of Mrs. J. 
C. Patterson, wife of the Ka-tland 
county agent. Following are th.* 
Mother Goose rhymes:

Mother Goose Rhyme*
I

I'm an old woman who lived in a
shoe

1 had so many children I didn't 
know what to du,

I sent them to Short Course to 
take a vacation,

Now they're the iiest gafrmen 
you’ll find in the nation.

II
Diddle. Diddle Dumpling, My 

name's John,

if he gets there at all. Th** cotin-1 Mrs. Elec Holloman of Okra, 
try looks for him to say some- \ Mr*. Dee Thrash and M i»»
thing that will mean something | (Jura Bell Harrison of Hood

JUltj

and Smith i* trying to comply. His County spent Monday afternoon pi,
................. J- A her. Mrs.; Wilma vv. "7 ^

Speaks in Ranger.
'pcrial to Tit* Telcirram.

RANGER, July 27.— Ranger i.-i m

S l ! yl f rS r . i to r ' r r  t,he, c!tl' i n. u n i * Mi** Mufret, I sa zens of Eastland, declared Judge tuffett
poltv* And myself a dress.

Took it to the fuir, got 
there,

So I ’ll wear it to the 
Course, I guess.

IV
I'm Peter, Peter Pumpkin

l« R. Pearson, fire and 
commissioner of Ranger, who in
troduced Judge R. N. Grisham of 
Eastland, candidate for Congress, 
yesterday afternoon at Ranger.

These two cities are Itound by 
the ties of friendship and co-op
eration. the speaker said, point

u pn

Short

Eaterv,,l |,K . tlltj9 | M11VI i * ■ |j • . , a .*  . ,
ing out thut hud it nut been for *  farm antJ coulrln t keep h* 
Ranger, the new courthouse would 1 t r a c e s  I ’m here to tell
not now be under construction at And now it keep- very well, 
.ustland The vote of Ranger it. ^

favor of the courthouse turned Oh! Marble Well ns whitens milk 
the scale. Lined with rkin as -oft as silk.

Pearson paid a tribute to the "  thii a fountain clear,
Kn-tland man, saving that he war A golden apple dotli uppiur (hold- 
well and favorably known to the Up an egg)
people of Ranger as an able law-1 Then i« no door to thP firm hold, 
ver und a man who uiways stood I Yet I grow ri< h ujxin it- gold.

PRINTS
ular *25c

36 inches i 
value, now

rt*R-
Oll

BARRONETTF 
and dark shade 
sale price

ATIN. 10 inches wide 
rejrular 8.V value.

I6 c
in liirht

69c
V’OILE, 10 inchi 
Regular price 41 
jriee

in ail the wanted shades.

19c
i :\ E K Y  D E P A R T M E N T  H A S  S U B S T A N T IA L  

S A Y IN G S  T O  O F F E R

The Boston Store
••SERVIC E  I NSI R P A S S K D "

N orth  Side Square Eastland. T exas

at l b< im y.

It i- real warm and dry around 
i h* mey. I rops are beginning to 
maal ra n. Some corn is fairly 
good, while come j* being cut shori 
• •n mi court o< dry weather. C h i- 

, ■>»!'* to failing fa t Melon* will 
| Ik ih< rt unless it ruin* real soon.

Broth* r Hal-cll of Kokomo 
9  preachi'd an old-fashioned Me'ho- 
£   ̂di; t sermon Sunday am! has prom- 
l a i i - x l  to come again the third Sun- 
g  | tl»\ in August und hold a meeting 

a few day*.
g j A g'Mxl many »*f t'heaney’s pco- 
S  I pie attended churrh at Ahmeda 

Sunday ah there wa* a Christian 
^  meting g< ing on there, and a good 
3  many ctt> mlrd singing at Kokomo 
{*? The Baptist protracted meeting 
.»?/ , will la-gin a Cheaney next Friday 
t2 |nig'.'. July “0- Brother Frank 

Skaggs, pastor, will Ik* assisted by 
Brother II. B- Johnson of Ranger 
and iv< ;ue all hoping for a grand 

1 heancy during t Hi

for what he conceived to Ik* right.
As he stepped forward. Judge 

Grishuni was given a goon round 
of applause. He was heard by ap- 
proximately .">00 people who stood 
for 40 minutes, listening atten
tively throughout. Not a dozen 
people left during the speech and 
lheir places were taken by late 
arrivals. The speech was deliver
ed at the corner of Main and 
Uu.-k streets.

After thanking Judge I’carson 
for lii* kind introduction, the 
Congressional candidate expressed 
his gratefulness to the members
of the Eastland bund who had 
played preceding the address. 
Launching into a discussion of
his position on national und in
ternational matters, he declared 
his opposition to the United
Stutcs interfering with the do
mestic affairs of the Latin Amer
ican nations, alluded to a Ranger 
soldier who bad been wounded in 
Nicaragua and that the people of 
America do not know what the 
war i about. However, it is 
thought to have some bearing on 
u desire by this nation for canal 

1 som land. " I f  we need land, let’i
-••lie of meetings. The meeting at | ' ^  ,l " ilh money and not with 
Cheaney. Friday night e||»th« blood of American soldier ”
at!' tided and mu«-h interest i.> fir
ing tak*'fi in the community fair 

I for ( heancy, September K. J. ('. 
Patterson of Eastland, county 

18g nt, made a real interesting 
llulk that wts enjoyed by all. We 
I till want them to visit Cheaney o f
ten.

Mr. V. V. Cooper, county com- 
nn--ioncr Precinct No. I, w-as at 

j < heaney thi week looking over th<- 
i • ids and promised to make us a 
toad north I'rom Cheaney to in in- 

I ei • t the new road now being 
j built by him.

W. C. Cal ve il was kick'd by a 
h<i-i Inst week but is doing fine 
it thi- wriling.

Grandma Walton is also getting 
along fine ns she is able to be up 
part of the time.

d. S. Melton i* still in lied with 
■i bronchial trouble. Mr. Walton 
ha- ln-en real sick but we hope 
he will be up again noon.

H. A. Browning and family of 
I Valley View, Cooke coun'y, were 
at ( heaney Sunday night and re

said und the crowdGrisham 
cheered.

The national government should 
own the buildings occupied by 
self-supporting postofficcs, he 
declared, as a matter of economy 
because the government docs not 
have to pay taxes on it* own 
buildings and the amount* paid]Or. on 
out for rent would be more than
-" 'V ; " ' ' bmld hand ion . We’ei Ja< k i nd Gill, f i ........ th.
building-. He referred to a incus- lull,
ure in Congress to |>ay $1G,WMi We used to carry water 
in back rent for the Ranger post Now it’s piped into our’ house.

VI
I ’m Little Tommie Tucker, I .‘.ing 

for my supper,
What do they give? 1-H bread 

nnd butter,
It's fi' to be cut with a silver 

knife,
j He’s lucky who marries a club girl 

for Ids wife.
VII

A few months ago I bought u lit 
tie pig,

I fed him -kim milk, tankage and 
grain.

Two pounds a day wa> his aver ige 
gain.

V III
I'm Mistre Mary quite tontrary. 
\nd Oh! how my garden grows, 
M ith turnips, iettuie, spinach. 

Irean*.
Carrots, cabbage nnd tomatoes.

IX
I ’m Tom Tom, thi* fnimer’s son,
I bought a r:i)r when he wa> youn^ 
\nd that, young calf within r 

year
drew a thou and pound, of prime 

beef rtier.
X

I m Old .Mother Hubbard. When 
I go to the cubburd 

[ never tind it bare,
F >r I have a granddaughter in thi 

club and you ougldir 
See the canned go.als she keeps 

there.
XI

I ’m Little Boy Blue,
I blow my own horn,
I make a hundred bu In I. 

acre of corn.
X II

" f f i ic  a- illustrating how big an 
amount is paid out for rent over 
a long term of years.

Tariff on Oil.
“ I uin in favor of a tariff on 

oil.'' he .-uid. “ Two hundred and 
fifty thousand barrel* u day are 
being imported into the United 
•States and are paying no duty. 
I hi* lias forced down the price of 
tVext Tcxhs oil, has lessened the 
amount o f money received by the 
farmer from the well* on his 
land, has caused other farmers to 
fail to gain the lienefit* of devel

port crops fine in Cooke county, Lpment on their land, ha* lessened
' 1’V ton much ram niMt nnu *» • - * ..

GENERAL INSURANCE
t l l  Y LO A N S  AU TO M O BILE  LOANS

o.ily too much rain pi*t now.
.lamer, Howard and W. S. Horn 

were at Abilene and Sylvester of 
j late and report it very dry,

G. F. Harper and non, Cecil, are 
at Cheaney from Smith county, 

j East Texas, und report crops very 
I spotted all the wav. 
j The Chri-tian meeting will begin 
at cheaney on July 2K

Mrs. V. , A. Love was sick ol 
late, but is latter.

Carl Perrin and family of Merri 
man attended church at Cheaney 
Sunday.

Pleasant Grove
The crops uf  thi* community are 

fa rly go/»d, considering the dry 
went her,

Thi' revival meeting at Harmony 
Baptist . hureh closed 
night..

the income of the oil man, and 
ha* thrown workers out of em
ployment.

"A  tariff of 25 cents a barrel 
on oil imported into the United 
States would add millions of dol
lars a year to the value of the oil 
produced in West Texas.’’

He advocated a tariff on farm 
and ranch products, for more 
treaties of commerce to provide 
greater markets for the agricul
tural and ranch products and 

I urged a measure that will bring 
| farm relief. He stated he favored 
enforcement of the lbth amend
ment and, if* elected, will work 

j for more federal aid for higti 
' ways in this Congressional dis
trict and will aid the disabled 
soldiers to obtain adequate con
sideration.

Dealing with “ diversified farm 
ing." he said thart Congress is a 

Monday I law-making body and that if
" WurF r  law was to force theaddition* to the church. 1 -... . . . .  ^  farmer to diversify, such a law

. r, lrJ‘ * and Jimmy Murry.I would be unconstitutional, but if 
who have been visiting relatives in j it were not, it would mean that 

'» nmurity nr the p*-t sever- 1  fi*d<>ru] agent* would be inspcct- 
*1 weeks, left Tuondsy tor their i ing the farmers all over the na- 
home m Longviow. | tion to see how many acres each

We’ve time for fun and laughter.
All sing to tune "Mary Hud u 

Little Lamb.”
1. Eastland county has some club; 

has seme clnbx, has miidc club-
That ure lull o f pep am! go.

2. The girls learned how to cook
and can, cook and can, cool 
ami can.

The girl* learned how to cook 
nnd can, us well a- how t« 
sew.

I. Th iioy* learned how to raise 
field crops, raise field crops, 
rui*e field rr<>p*,

And make their live stock grow 
1. They learned to terrace, pruni 

bud bud, prime and hud 
prune and bud.

And garden very well.
5. And if you judge by money 

ei.rned, money earned, mon 
ey earned,

They must have learned it well 
0. What make* them love* their 

club work *n. club work so. 
Club work so,

The wondering parent* cry.
7. Because it is our own. yoi 

know, our own you know 
our own you know,

The children nil reply.

Washington Letter
WASHINGTON, The danger 

of talking too much is ever pres 
ent in politic*. That’* probably 
whv. from year to year, important 
politicians sav less and less that 
might po**iblv be interpreted at 
meaning something.

Smith will be an exception ti 
that thi* vear. He will have t< 
talk himself into the White House

record shows, fortunately for him \ with 
that he cun open his mouth with
out putting his foot into it.
Roosevelt'* unnecessary remarks 

about a third term rose later to 
plague him. ‘God knows! I lexi* 
dent Taft said once when someone 
asked him the solution of a press
ing national problem, and it bail 
a bad effect over the country. 
Wilson’s assertion that there was 
uch a thing as being "too proud 

to fight" hurt, him considerably. 
Coolidgc has Jrmonstrated hi* ca
pacity as an expert politician by 
saying nothing important, hedging 
White House press conferences 
and confining his speeches to 
platitudes.

T his year either candidate* may 
make some break which could con
ceivably cost him the election.

Both vice presidential candi
dates already have talked too 
much, in the opinion o f some mem- 
beis of their own parties.

Much rHn he forgiven Charlie 
Curtis, of course, for he did his 
talking before the convention*. It 
ivu- Charlie who attacked Herbert 
Hoover almost savagely and pub
licly proclaimed that Hoover’* 
nomination would put the Repub
lican pally on the defensive.

That crack is bound to ho I 
hurled back at him before thej 
campaign is over. It was made j 
during those dear sweet day* 
when Chailie, delirious fnpn a 
dec p bite of the api* homhu.i 
praesidens, believed hi- had an ex -! 
celh-nt ehanre of nomination. A I-1 
though he didn’t know it, he was I 
never more than a vice presiden
tial candidate By the time the |

I first Republican reached Kansas i 
I City, his best friends and backer*
I were obviously all working to land 
second place for him.

Charlie himself was honest and 
i earnest about his higher ambi
tions right to the finish, though 

this friends must have worried j 
j when he let out that blast against 
Hoovor.

The other candidate who i* ln»-
! lieved by some of his party hreth- 
I ten to have tulked too much is ,

Foe Robinson. Joe went to N ew ;
York and unleashed a public date- j 
incut to the effect that there was I 

I dirty work afoot in the south and l 
that it seemed serious enough to I 

I cud the Democrats to open up>
| <i real southern headquarter* to;

•ffset it. |
One now learns that the reac

tion hi the New York Democracy i 
was very *our indeed. The Rob
inson proposal was rejected with
out ceremony und Joe was told, in 1 
effect, that he was all wet about | 
the possibility that the party 
might lose any o f the southern 
states.

Some o f the Tammany boys 
have been remarking since that i f '
Joe had any sueh worries he should j 
have come to tell the nuliniiul com
mittee about it in whispers instead \ 
of blotting it out in public. Bad > 
psychology and all that, you know. I

New Hope
It. is still hot and dry here; 

but we feel greatly encouraged 1 
•nth the prospects of rain.

A number of the New Hope1 
singing class went to the Flat- 
woods singing, Sunday afternoon, t 
They reported u fine time.

Several from Carbon have been I 
ittending the Christian meeting ! 
lirre conducted by Brother Wal- 
'ace of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Noble* vis ' 
ted in the home of Mr. nn<!
Mrs. W. 0. Hamilton.

Miss Murv Wright o f Abilene 
iva.'- home for the revival meet 1 
ing.

Mi>- Ila Mae Hamilton is vis-' 
iting her grand parents in Ala-j 
neda this week.

Newton Bennett anil |*amil.\ 
ind J. L. McGuhu and family 
pent Saturday with W. S. Me-1

Gaha (,f Mcar ( 'art,on>
Mr. and Mrs. Green Wood- 1 

-|>ent Friday night with Mr. an I

Mrs.

A ‘ wi'uming

\K i‘ oTSWednesdayhi < **»U
w.

Thrash and Mrs. Asher ure old 
friends but had been, sepaiated 
for twenty years. In their child
hood day* they went from Texas 
to Idaho in covered wagons. Nat
urally they had many old mem
ories to review.

Tho Baptist revival la-gin* 
August II. Brother flovard will 
do the preaching. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

The musical at the heme of John 
Little was enjoyed by all wtin at- i 
tended.

A numltcr from this community | 
attended singing at Kokomo Sun i 
• lav and reported fin" singing.

Mis* Exu Hamilton spent the ! 
past week with her grandparents, j 
R. W. McGahu, ol near Ranger.

Hate you visited the new 
Furniture Store

E A S T L A N D  F U R N IT U R E  
E X C H A N G E

Investigation is the parent of 
Satisfaction.
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- f  other,
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CONNELLEE
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Your Favorite Star 
in His Best Picture

«
'VARNCR BROS. prr*rnt

MONTJE BLUE 
BCTTY BRONSON 
Br̂ ss Knuckles
o/M Y V IL L IA M  R U S S E L L

6 * OXOI I 1 a T O N I
• sict.D l l o v d  b a c o n
• N  l.|  „  N1, „  ,  r. M || 

•(•WMt *» MASVfV CATlt
pr o s  D R o n u rn r iv

Mens Summer Suil

$19.5o|
(E x t r a  Rants I4.M)

NKW PATTKKNtl 

NEW STOCK, 

LOW PRICES

< ■ ■ < !(.' In K* • |» \ "it I.M'I, ing , ^

w iilc varirtj o f sty les  ami pattern  ̂ thai are( 

tiiutivf tan Im found in this stock, and yo 

appmiato the low  price on these suits of 
quality.

Dry Good*
S 3S L

Clolhln^tl

DAILY
SPECIAL

h o t

BARBECUE
W E  D E LIYE R

T H E  (■ L 0 1! E
GROCERIES meats

H A R D W A R E

N O  T I C E
TO THE VOTERS:

My campaigns have l*eeii clean and fr** ^ 
blander. My letter to yon is clean and 
re Ter e nr e to my opponents. ,

hould eleventh hour election Proi>airJn<1* 
rejHirts injurious to my character apl^ar, I 
•11'•<'!ig.iti> them for truthfulness. l1H

appreciate clean politics let it 10
lenced by voting for

CK O  R(JE B R Y A N T
FOR

TAX ASSESSOR

l


